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The Face of Europe Changed-In One ¥ ear English Mis ion in U. • Orders Materials for Huge Offemive War Machine--

Britain Awaits Nazi Fortune's Decline, THEN"" 
ATLANTIC 

o C£A..IV , , 

By EDWARD Eo BOMAR 
The attitl:de of unruffled as

surance with which beleaguer d 
Britain proceeds with prepu\'a
tions for u long war musl be 
somewhat disconcerting her toes. 

As bombs rain in London the 
British have nn orricial mission 
of ex perts itl this coun\'o'y work
ing c10s 1y with our own war d -
partment. quIetly completing ar
rangemen for the m(lnufacture 
or some 4,000 m dium t nks, 

• • • 
BrUIsh orders In th niled 

Slates for other mwlltIons a1'e 
appru ·chlu. a two-billion dol
lar I.6bl. Thou.sands of WIU'-

piules have been ordered from 
Amerteau aircraft planta; more 
U.. 200 were IICbecluled ror 
completion OUt month. 

• • • 
The urgent need for planes in 

the defense of the British Isles 
and tor counte.r-\'aids on Ger
muny and Italy i obvious, but 
whut ab u t Deets of 25-too tanks, 
the !irst of which probably can .. 
not be completed for (l year? 

Four-thousand is a tremendous 
number of lllts particu 10\.' wea
pon, -pr 'umably far m re than 
would b requlr d for the home 
defense at Engl nd itselt in any 
type of onttict even hinted 

by nazi-style blitzkrieg. AJi. a 
gauge, it may be noted that the 

xpanding American army bas 
ordered thus (ar but l ,OOO of the 
medium type - which, Inciden
tally, is almosl identical with the 
British design. 

The proj ctad acquisition of 
4,000 of the 25-ton monsters In
dica~ s the Intention to build up 

force several times that many 
smaller and fasle' light tanks. 
The ratio in modern armies is 
five or more of these to one 
mEdium tank. 

• • • 
U Brllaln Ii uminl' ror a 

fut .... e frontal ilwulon of the 

cootilent UIe plans are IIeInc 
-.Ie in tbe fllA!e of declded.I.J 
d'-l Pl'CNlpeela ..... DOW. 8he 
.... J,1 bare t.oebold In western 
EIU'O"Pe oab a' Ollll'lLltar. 

• • • 
The explBnaUon is suggested 

by Prime Minister Churchill and 
statements of his war cabinet. 
It is that they regard the aerial 
siege as only a lemporary phase 
of the conflict, destined to be 
succeeded by a decline in nazi 
fortunes - a decline of which 
Britain must pr paTe to take ad
vantage in ways which cannot 
be clear at this time. 

There '- expeeCaUon ill 8rt
Wn thai next year, In ltU 
or 1943, B I' ltI'all,n will l'aiIl 
powerful olJlec In some ... ,.; 
that perhaJ)c conqueftCl naUolIIt 
wUl turn 00 the OUllana. the 
BalDns,,111 blue, or the Uni
ted Slates wUl en~r the war. 

• • • 
Any allies other than the Uni

ted States would hav to ~ 
largely armed by Britain, and 
there would thus be ample de
mood for tanks and other wea
pons. In the meantime these are 
urgently n d d in the land war! 
fare on other empire fronts, it 
not in England itself, 

LONDON'S 'INSOMNIA RAIDS' CONTINUE 
------------------------. * * • 

This Central Press map shows 
the many changes. in tbe map of 
1:urope one year of the war has 
brought. Since Sept. I, 1939, six 
nations-Poland, V.mmark, Nor
way, Holland, Bel g j u m and 

France-have lost their indepen
dence and fallen undc( German 
sway. Even the- nature ond com
plextlon of the war has unde'
gone swift changes in 12 months 
- sept. 3, 1939, Germany stood 

alone facing G rea t Britain, 
France nnd Poland. Today it 
is Great BritaIn which stands 
alone, opposed by Germany and 
I1aly, 

Joint Board Plan In pe('tion 
TOUl~ of Canadian Defen e~ 

Clo 2,Day Ses ion 
At Ottawa; et Next 
Parley for pt, 9 

.-----------------
Ten Killed 

In Mine Blast 
BATES, Ark., Aug. 27 (AP)-

Ten men were kllled today by a 
lel'riric explosion in Ole Bate 
CoaJ eorporatkm mine. 

Senate May Get Vote 
On . Conscription roday 

OTTAWA, Aug. 27, (AP)- Five 
noval ond all' service members of 
the United Stotes-Canadian joint 
board at defense an.:mged tonight 
to leave tomorrow on n flying trip 
of inspection of Canadian delen 'e 
facilities as the board adjourned 
a two-day meeting to resume ses
sions In Washington Sept. 9. 

It was understood the United 
States section at the board, head
ed by Mayor Fiorello La Guardia 
at New York, would r tmn Il001'1 
to Washington for conference and 
that the Canadian section would 
consult with the Canudian cabi
net's war' committee, 

Cau at the explosion had 
not been determIned late tonight. 
The last of the ten bodies wel'e 
taken trom ilie shalt about 11 
p.m, 

Briti . h Bombs 
Fire Italian 

8·Hour Burst 
Of Speeches 
'Halts Action 

Body Kills Proposal 
For Draft Operative 
Only in Time of Peril 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP)-

The senate beat back [\ concen
trated dri ve lo strip the peacetime 

dralt bill of its essential provision 
Ionight, rejecting on amendment 
which would have made conscrip
t\~1\ Ol)eTa\ive only in time of war 
or aUel' a congressional declara
tion that the na tlon was in per iI 
of war or of invasion. The roll 
call vote was 54 to 29. 

The proposal was advanced by 
Senator Walsh (D-Mass) shortly 
after the dinner hour as the sen
ate headed into a long night ses
lion forced by administration 
leaders in an effort to expedite 
final passage. For nearly eight 
hours an unforeseen outburst of 
oratory, to which both s ide~ of 
the controversy contributed, had 
Prevented any aclion on several 
amendments thdt awaited dis po
IiUon before a final vote could 
be taken . 

Final Vote Today? 
Late in the evening, Demo

cratic Leader Barkley succeeded 
In obtaining unanimous consent to 
• debate limitation which leaders 
Of both sides believed would bl'ing 
I tinai vote pl6sing the legisla
tion and sending it to the house 
tomorrow. Under its sth,JUlations, 
no senator may speak more than 
once nor IQnger' than 30 minutes 
on the bill, or for more than an 

. ------------------------r------------------------ La Guardia said he would fly 
to New York tomorrow. aggregate of 15 minutes on any vote in laval' of peace-time con

amendment or substitute. scription and Wal3h readlly La Guardia, acting a chief 
spokesman f the board, would 
not disclose details of the discus
sions, but ]le declared : 

Motor Factory 
Then, just before recessing un

til 11 a.m" the senate rejected, 55 
to 22, a substitute by Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio) aut.horizing a voluntary 
army training corps of l,500,OOO 
enlisted men and elim inating the 
conscription principle. 

F. R. Asks Speed 
In the late arternoon President 

Roosevelt emphatically rei terated 
his demand that talking be ended 
and action taken so that other im
portant bills-a $5,008 ,000,000 ap
propriation measure for the army 
and navy, and the excess profits 
tax bill- might receive considera
tion. In his first appeal last week 
he called for prompt action so 
that there might be no undue de
lay in building up the army, 

Walsh said his amendment pro
vided thal "no person shall be in
duct.ed into the army, except by 
voluntary enlistment, un less and 
until congress declares wal' or de
clares that the United States is 
threatened with invasion." 

• • • 
Be explained that It would 

not de Jay the reclstratlon of 
prospective draftees between 
the al'es of 21 and 30 inclusive 
but only postpone the actnal 
conl!Crlplion pendiJlC' the con
tlnl'encles be enumerated. 

• • • 
This, he said, was an answer to 

the charges of those who had sa id 
that opponents of t.he bill wanted 
to delay the defense program. 
"The issue is plain," Walsh shout
ed. "Shall we pass 11 bill that not 
only fixes and establishes regis
li'a tion of eligible and the actual 
drafting of them or sball we omit 
them and postpone the act at con
scription until congress acts on 
either one ot two alternatives." 

Senator Adams (D-Colo) in 
quired whether a vote against the 
Walsh amendment would not be a 

agreed, 
Would Strip Usefulness 

Senator Barkley (D-Ky) tht! 
majol'ity f loor leader, replying to 
Walsh , told the sena te that the 
bill would be useless if the amend
ment were approved, 

"II this amendment Is to be 
adopted," he said, "we might as 
well not have spent weeks in dis
cussing it. 

"TilE THEORY OF Till 
BILL IS NOT TO WAIT UN
TIL WE'RE INVADED OR 
THREATENED WITH INV A
SION BEFORE STARTING TO 
TRAIN AN ARMY." 
Senator J ohnson (D-Colo) led 

"I can assure you that there 
will be no minorily report from 
this board, 

"We got right down to work 
and we used tV-ain English. We 
decided at once to abandon the 
comple" and involved langu:)ge of 
diplomacy and to get down to 
real issues. 

"Service members ot the board 
are proceeding on (J tOUI' of in
spection of existing Canadian de
tellses on the east coast in con
nection with preparation of a plan 
of defense for Canuda and Ule 
United States." 

ROME, Aug. 27 (AP)-Italy 
acknowledged officially t 0 d u y 
that Bl'itish bombers, in 0 night 
assault, had scored hits on the 
important Flat motors factory 
at Turin. 

The faScist press, howeveof, de
voted itse lf to new tidings of a 
desert offensive to drive the 
British out of Egypt. Il Tele
grafo, organ ot foreign minister 
Count Ciano, suid bluntly it was 
sure that Alrican Marsh'al Rodol-
fo GI'azlani's "sword will cut 

off today's ssion with a three- the enigma" there .. 
hour speech condemning Ule com- Trotsky Cremated A high command communique, 
pulso ry I'nilitary training blll as MEXICO CITY, CAP) - The accusing th e British ot "ooce 
" the first step toward the fascist body of Leon Trotsky, victim of 
state." a pickax police said was Wielded III re coming over Switzerland:' 

Senators Chavez (D-NM ), Slew- by Frank Jackso n, who posed as said there We1:'e bomb hits on 
Ij l·t (D-Tenn) and Smathe rs (D-, a 1riend, was cremated ycstel'dDY'1 bol.b the Fiat plant, where planes, 
NJ) then made brief statement.l The ashes will remuin in custody tanks and autos are mode, and 
announcing they would support the of the widow. . on a sanatorium, 
measure, and Senator McCan 'an 1----------------------------
(D-Nev) followed with a long , 
prepared address at opposition, IF D R Declares 10 015 Planes 
charging that the bill was "se- • • • . , 
cretly conceived long before Ulere IUd C · f D f 
:::. ... 3ny thought of a European D er onstructlon or e ense 

Awaiting the conelusion of Mc- l 
Carran's addre~s, Senator Connal- WASHINGTON, Aug. 27, (AP) . Army and navy contracts had 
Iy (D-'rex) paced the cloakroom - In a persona l reply to conten- l been placed, Mr. Roosevelt said , 
floor, in his pocket a speech oC Iuons in congress that military ~ir- for 6,361 plan~. An additional, 
some length ..;upporting the bill. craft purchases were lagglpg, 3,654 were bemg manufactured , 
Senators Andrews (D-Fla), Down- President Roosevelt ,aid today he continued, under "letters of 
ey (D-CaJiO and Capper (R-Kan) that 10,015 combat :lnd training intention" which were given to 
also wel'e planning speeches. planes were being built for the the manufacturers pending the 

• • • army and navy. signing of formal contracts after 
House Oroup Ad. While he acknowledged lhat congress settles defense tax ques-

Meanwhile, the house military Senator Byrd (D-Va) was cor- tions. 
committee decided to limit to rect when he stated recently that The president added that he 
1,000,000 lhe number of men only 343 combat ships had been could not order more planes un
who might be ordered to train- ordered in the past 100 days, 'the til congress passed the $5,008,
ing in the land and naval forces president declared that lhe sena- 000,000 defense appropriation bill 

(See DEFENSE, Page 6) tor's implication was dead wrong. now awaiting senate action. 

Quick Axi ' Action 
Designed to Stop 

oviet Balkan Move 
BUDAPES " Hungary, Aug. 27 

(AP)-The Huniarian and Ru
manian foreign ministers, It was 
learned tonight, have been ur
gently summoned to a conterence 
with axi spokesmen in Vienna in 
an apparent move by Italy ond 
G I'many to make a quick settle
ment of the Balkan crisis Ie t 
Sovl t Ru ia have opportunity to 
move further into that area, 

Specifically, they were call d to 
meet Thursday in Vienna with 
Count Galeano Ciano, the Ital
ian toreign minister. 

Troops Clash 
Just before this became known, 

the G rman and ItaUan ministers 
to Rum nin left Bucharest by 
plane for con ultatlons with their 
governments, cal'rylng detailed re
ports of a sharp and bloody clash 
between Soviet and Rumanian 
troops. At about the same time, 
the German and Italian ministers 
to Budapest also lett here. 

German, Italian Mini ters Will 
Negotiate Rumania.Hlm~ary 
Quarrel in Vienna Tomorrow 
, everaJ .Hundred' Killed in Soviet· Rumanian 

Outbreak; Balkan Peace Termed Essential 
To Nazi Desigm on England 

BY TH~ ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BERLIN, Aug. 28, (Wednesday) - Reliable informants 

reported today that German and Italian foreign ministers 
would refer e the Rumanian-Hung.arian quarrel in a Vienna 
conference tomorrow in the conviction that Germany must 
settle Balkan territorial disputes to avoid at all costs any 
incidents which could disturb th conduct of her war against 
Britain. 

There were 110 report from German sources of a clash 
between Rumanian and Russian forces, but it was acknow
ledged that such a clash would make the Balkan settlement 
urgent from Germany's point of view. 

Germans emphasized that preservation of peace in the 
Balkans was pf the highest importance to them, To that end, 

• • ! • • • • • •• the status of Rumania- with 
The Vienna meeting was under

stood to be designed to force a 2 NI·ght Raids 
settlement 01 Hungary's claims 
upon Rumania for Transy ivania K L 'd 

which Germany has impor
tant trade agreements for 
acquisition of war essentials 
- must be clarified not only re
garding Hungary, but also Russia, 
they said. 

:-v hich would avoid a war ,di,sturb- eep on on 
109 the Balkan productiVity so 
necessary to Adolf Hitler Dnd (Ci • A k 
Benito Mussolini in their war I tlZens wa e 
with Britain, and make an end 

(Budapest reports said the Hun
garian and Rumanian {o.relg n min
isters had been urgenlly summon
ed to confe l' with the axis spokes
men In Vienna in an apparent ef
lort to settle the quarrel over 
Transylvania before Russia can 
make another move.) 

to the long crisis atmosphere. It 
was learned that both Ciano and 
Joachim von Ribbentrop, the Ger
man foreign minister, would at
tend. 

Confirmed by RUAIa 
Accollnts of the Soviet-Ruman

ian clash first reached Budapest 
in diplomatic dispatches tram Ru
mania and subsequently were con
firmed by Soviet circles in Bucha
rest. These dispatches indicated 
that the fight, in which severa l 
hundred troops were killed, had 

(See BALKANS, Page 6) 

Melnbers Of 
Cabinet Resign 

In Argentina 

Wide.Ranging Attacks 
Over England Countered 
With Raid on Germany 

Britain Warned 
Though German political lead

ers thus focu ed their ottention 
sharply on the southeast, authori

ing raiders continued "insomnia tallve nazis, nettled by Brltish 
raids" on the London area last raids on Berlin on two successive 
night and early today, dropping nights, warned that "criminal at-. 
Incendiary bombs which started tacks" on civilian objectives will 
fires-and disturbing the slum· draw lull payment in kind. 

By The AItIOclated Preh 
LONDON, Aug. 28 (Wednes

day) - Adolf Hitler's night-fly-

bers of millions. . Britain's scattering of bombl 
But the British, alter the 1 r over Germany is "completely alm

six-hour siege 1n shelters Monday less," said one source, whereas 
night and Tuesday morning, took "London knows very well that the 
the latest alarms much more German air force has conCined it
phleemaUcally. There was less self to military objectives in the 
anti - aircraft cannonading and vicinity of the English capital." 

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 27, (AP) searchlight activity, and many a In their latest forays against 
- Argentine cabinet ministers uno, yawning householder refused to the British today, the GermllllS re:' 
der President Roberto Ortiz sub- leave his bed. ported a squadron ot new DemJen . 
mitled their resignations today to' Two Raid. successfully resorted to low-flyrn. 
Acting President Ramon Castillo The first raid, lasting 2Y.! hours, strafing-sometimes only six feet 
as a sequel to the land purchase ended just before midnllht, and from the ground- to avoid British 
scandal which preCipitated a po- was followed by another of less anti-aircraft fire, 
Utlcal crisis. than an hour's duration IIhortly Nazi Captain KiI1ed 

Castillo is expected to des,,- after midnight. Seven British planes were de-
nate a new cabinet. The British declared damage cJared shot down and a barracks 

President Ortiz, who has been was small, though they acknowl- and hangars destroyed in one' 
llI, resigned after a senate investi- edged some fires and some cas- hedge-hopping attack on an air
gation of the land deal. Although ualties occurred. The raiders drome near London. The German 
he himsel! was not named in the a,ain operated sin,ly or In small !light captain was killed. 
c0!'lmittee's fln~inas, some of his ,roups, "Bits of timber from livl~ 
ministers were mvolved. Similar harassing raids were qUlU'ters, steel helmets and um

Castillo asked the ministers to conducted throuth the dark hours forms and human bodies were 
continue in their posts pending a over nearly all of England and hurled pell mell through the air," 

Bombs fell north of one mid- The high command declared 
decision on their resignatJons. I Wales. ' an account of the attack said. 

M N 1 .. S P 1 I d t and Germ Britain u.st 70 planes to Germany' • . cary· Hits NewDea 's .. tatism' 0 iC'\7?PE1:;:~:;:;5~~::::'F~:i'~=:~:~ J swooped down for a bit of aIrcraft faclories and ports in the 

Charles Linza McNary formally 
pted the republicar vice-presi

tial nomination today and with 
ieal moderation - chided the 

veIL administration for its 

• ,round - slrafina, with Ii frel,ht British lales. I 

t 

i 

\ 'h . bill" th V 11 A train all the apparent tar,et. Coventry, site of 17 aircraft and the acce'ptance ceremonies that I, for one, do no · choose to re- "enabling us lO export wi. out tlon it averaged n~ne Ion. He case of e Tennessee a ey u-
"we must decide whether America Iinquish these advances, where injuring the domestic price leve1." asserted that in 1939 the farmer thority.· More Prow.... aircraft body plants, rocked from 
shaJl advance again along the path they are genuine . . ," He took the new deal to task got the lowest shafe of .the na- "From the standpoint of the After a short interlude, new the dumping of 50 to 60 tons at 

j h , .. f i . d h ..... - rumbli n .. sounds were heard dis- bombs, military sources said, of her historic mission; ai' retreat He took sharp ssue, owever, for pursuing 'contradictory arm tiona I ncome since recor s ave treasury, the recoH ... of the areat _ 
still further into the lields of fu- with the new deal's effort to ''In- policies in paying "farmers not to been kept. public power projects at Boulder tantly in the London area indio while 70 tons were unloaded over 
tility." culcate reliance on the lovern- sow and reap" while lowering McNary endorsed a national canyon on the Colorado and at catina that the nuts had ~ot yet ·Britaln'. huge naval base at 

But In the next breath Wendell ment in place of seU-reliance, and " tariff barriers so that foreign forestry program which would ob- Bonneville on the Columbia are ,Iven up their prowlinl. There Portsmou_th_. _____ _ 
L. WiJlkle's running-mate said: to supplant hope with .tear of crops undersell OUI' own in our ligate the federal government to reassurinll . Both are liquidatinll was the faint drone of an en· 
"I should be guilty of narrow par- what lies ahead." markets." He repeated his opposj- ' pay half the cost of fighting fires, their commitments to the ,overn- line, ' and searchl~ts flickered 8abnaarille Laat 
tisanshlp , • ' were r . .. to con- McNary abandoned generalities tiori to reciprocal trade treaties. insects and diseases; development ment, as, no doubt the mighty po- on and off sporaclli:ally, LONDON, (AP) - The Spear-

:4octrine of "statism" but refused 
"condemn the new deal in its 

Urety." 

demn the new deal in its entirety. when he tUrned to a subject "cloSe He described the new deal years ot hydroelectric power by the wer and reclamation development In southeast England, fncendl- fish, adventurous British subma
Candor requires me to credit this to my heart"-agriculture, Recall- as "seven lean years" for the far- federal government and sale of it at the Coulee dam on the upper at')' bombs hit two churches. The rine which torpedoed the German 
administration with certain social ing his fiahhfor the twice vetoed mer, asserting agl'iculture's income "at the lowest (rate) level con- reaches of the Columbia likewise British said a Jarae fire in the pocket battleship Admiral SclMier, 
gains which have made the lot of McNary-Haugen farm act, he re- averaged only seven billion dol- sistent with sound amortization"; will do." roof of one was extlnauWted. last April n, i!I "overdue and pre-

Oregon's beloved "Charley Mac" 
Wd wuternerl who ,athered ~or 

the average man more cecure-U iterated his advocacy of a two- lari annually "whereas during the pUrchase of private companies by Power developed from the na- Also in the SQuthe8st, a raider sumed lost," the aclmiralty an-
not mQre fruiUul and satiafYina. price q,tem tor !arm products, precedina republican administra- the federal government as in the (See McNARY, PBle 8) (See RAIDS, PII' 6) . nounced yesterday. 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1940 

• Menace to School Children 
Some 509,200 Iowa school children will 

begin their nine·month program of education 
within the next few days, and we'll be off 
once ag-ain on the old problem of making the 
period a afer one for them by promoting 
good driving. 

Last year during 'eptember and October, 
just two months of the school year, there 
were 125 Iowa childr n of school age in· 
jured when struck by automobiles. Nine of 
those children died. 

What a tLsele s waste of young lives! 
'1'here'!) just one pl.ain, ordinary method 

f.or eliminating that dan gel' to children. Mo
fotigts must usc caution, from start to fini h, 
pay in and day out. 

'1'ho;;e who have taken upon themselves the 
l·e .. ponsibility of driving automobile must 
rememb l' essential elements of the laws 01 
ihe state of Iowa. 

• • • 
'l'hey must remember, for instance, that 

the state law on peed of automobiles' in 
school zOnes is "twenty miles pel' hour in 
~ny busines$ or chool district." 

• • • 
'rhey must remember that cars must come 

to a complete top at 'chool top I;ign, 01' 
:whcn an officer 01' a school boy patrolman 
signals automobiles to stop to allow school 
children to cross streets tlll'ough traffic. 

, . .. . 
'l'hey mu t remember that wl\,en driving 

u vehicle outside of it business or residence 
district, the law provides that "upon meet· 
ing 01' overtaking any school bus which bas 
stopped on the hig}nvay, the driver shall 
come to a compl te top and then Dlay plIO' 
cE'ed wilh due caution for the safety of alty 
ahildrE'n, and in no event in excess of 10 
miles per hour in pas. ing such school bus." 

" . . . 
;J ' 'l'h Y must remember that many childl'en 
,,,ill be attending classes for the first time 
this year and will not be educated to the 
l'ight and wrong methods of conducting th nl· 
sel ve' near I:Itreets and intersections. 

• • • j 

i And they must remember that It r.cpeti. 
1ion of a child death and accident death duro 
ing the two approaching month' like tllat of 
last ycal' is a plain indictment of Lhe ability, 
or the int grity, or both, of drivers involvcd 
ill tJ108e accidents. 

(l\' hire drivel's of automobiles have de[i· 
+tite I'espon,yibilities in rela,tion to obsel'vin(J 
rules "cyarding schools and school childrett, 
-Q(ttcnts themselves have itnp01iant ,·esponsi. 
litUt [es. it second cditol'ia], ,in tMs seri s to· 
';non·ow will deaJ, with the 2)(II!·t parents 'fIt'ust 
ll(OilJ i'1\ '(lis SclLOO~ chiCd"en's safety cam· 
paign.) 

• saving World Culture-:-
, There has come to our attention one of 

the many ramifications, for thi nation, of 
!he war in Europe-an agle that indi catE'S 
in some small way the total effect of war 
tlPon thc cultul'e of the world. 
• Americans who recognize the value of lit· 
al'atul'e to the nation and the world are striv
ing to evacuate ftom German - dominated 
France numerous anti-nazi writers, now in 
gl"ave danger of annihiliation as their iden· 
:tities are discovered by German officialdom. 

A letter bearing the signatures of Clifford 
Odet., Donald Ogden Stewart, Richard 
;Wrigbt, Dorothy Parker and Lillian Hall· 
man has been widely circulated, under the 
letterhead of the League of American Writ. 
tirs, luc., 381 J!'onrth Avenue, New York, 
in the intere ts of raising funds for trans· 
~tlal1tic pas age for exiled writers as swiftly 
as they may be removed from France. 

Tliree noted liteury personalities-Irm. 
gard Keun, Otto Pohl and Walter Hasen
clever-have reportedly committed suicide 
from fear . of capture by the nazis. A Holly. 
wood contI'act was being arranged for Miss 
Keun when word reached New York of her 
death. 

The pl'ohlem facing tllC national league is 
one of funds. The minimum fare from ·Lie· 
bon to New York i $263. But the need, the 
~eagUe points out, is great, with vital con· 
h'ibl'ltions to world nulture hanging in the 
balance. 

• Enthusiasm of A.ge 
After she was fifty; Sarah :Bel'l\hardt 

worked harder than ever, seemed to be til'e' 
less. Asked in 1898 about her ideal of living, 
the famous actress answered: <lM:r ideaH 
But I am still pursuing it. I sball 'pursue it 
1l1ltil Illy last 1101lr." ~ nd that wasu't the 
(lllthlll'lia. f i r!'mltrk of a yOll1lg womAll, 'for 
Derllilarclt wn ' then fifty·tour yuars old.
ilrltitrLifQ..MagaVtine. --- - -

• From the Time.-
"Few men have had an industry so con· 

taut and so diverse as Mr. Churchill's. 
it i no luprise that he finds time, even in 
thc stress of war, to correct, or seek to cor· 
I' ct, the exee of official tyle. This he 
calls 'officialese.' Probably the effort is 
hope Ie , . In writing and sp aki ng th 1'e are 
forms and formula mad sacred by cu tom. 
'1'0 the public man, to the member of board, 
bur au, commi ' ion, department, the official 
expression is more than a habit. It is pro· 
tective. 1t is safe. 'rhe more awkward, swol· 
len ambiguous a sentence is the more it 
shi Ids th office, diffuses over it a pomp of 
words and remind the layman of hi. in
feriority. 

"Alwa'ys bold, has [1'. Churchill often 
been bolder than in his recommendation or 
order to sllbstitute 'yes' for 'the answer to 
tll question i in the affirmative,' the con· 
ventional ministerial reply in Parliament T 
'J'h oth l' formula is 'the answ r to the ques
tion is ill the negative.' 'rhe constitutional 
affirma.tive and the constitutional negative 
lIre a princcly pair. Were they to be put out 
or business probably Big Ben would toll 
automatically. This i what ir Arthur Quit· 
ler-Couch call Jargon. ']'0 its practitioners 
it is helpful. 'rheir happin w9uld be les
sened, their healtll might suffer, if they were 
forced to reduce their budg t of sounds and 
signs. 

"One of Sir Arthur's specimens of J 'argon 
is: 'He was conveyed to lli ' place of resi
dence in an intoxicated condition.' Which ' 
reads in mere English: 'He was carried home 
drunk.' For the benefit of bureaneratic, par· 
liamentary and congressional students here 
i' a bit of ir Arthul"S tran la tion of Ham· 
let's 'oliloq uy into jargonesc or offieialese: 

"To be or the contrary' Wh~ther the 
former -or the latter be preferable would 
seem to admit of some difference of opin. 
ion; the answer in the prese,nt case being 
of an affirmative or of a negative charac
ter according as to whether one elects on 
the one hand to mentally uffer the dis· 
favor of fortune, albeit in an extreme de· 
gree, or on the other to boldly envisage 
adverse conditions in the prospect of even· 
tually bring them to a conclusion. 
"H w much full l' and richer this vel' 'ion 

mnst eem to official Rpeakers and letter. 
writ l'S than the words of Shakespeare." 
('1'he ew YOl'k 'l'imes, Friday, Aug. 23, 
] 940.) 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Althea, the Spanish D(l1f,cer, 
Wears a Monkey in Her. Hair-

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YOH.K-We can llardlv l'cmember 
when we last talked WitLl a. show girl who 
wouldn ' t give you all argument over the 
sligbtest Jittle thing. There is one on Broad
way who dances in a club that features pan· 
ish entel'tainment, but if she i panish we 
arc a Chinamiln. Her llllme is Althea. That 
is the only name she ha ... At least, it's the 
only one she give' out. There is a wave of 
tha.t sort of thing. Annabella, the movie ac
tress, and Bokage, the radio announcer. 'l'hey 
never use the double name. A.lthea is like that. 

'1'he rea 'on we introduce Althea into this 
thesis is because she walks around town with 
a monkey in her hair. It is a little pet Iillnia
ture monk y no larg l' than a canary and she 
claims an Argentinian envoy gave it to her. 
Probably he did. he is very proud of him 
(the monk y). She feeds him cooked string 
beans and apples. She has a string around 
his neck. 'rhe string is also around her own 
not unlovely throat. "Tootsie.pie," as she 
uniquely calls the monkey, rides in a. little 
cnp in her coiffu1!e. From time to time he 
emits littI.e squeaks, whi.ch startle those who 
do not know this jungle refugee is there. 'She 
tSays this mean' nothing, but it is our opinion 
t1le little fellow Inay be sea ick fl'otn o .ruueh 
bobbing up and down. After all, when you 
ride around town on a gi rl 's head-especially 
a girl who knows a lot of people and who 
likes to wave to people and talk:, you are apt 
to get a good shaking up. 

• • • 
But Althea says No. he says he doesn't 

wear the monk in her hair for "effect," 
either. We didn't say she did, but slie prob
ably gueSl ed correctly that we thought it. 
"Listen, " she Althea, "you got pockets. If 
I had pockets I would put 'l'ootsie·pie in a 
pocket. But lain 't got pockets. ' I got to put 
him somewhere, don't IT" 
. 'She 'certainly is right about that. She ha.<i 
to put him somewhere. She can't leave him 
at home because he .is ~he type of monkey 
that fall' into fits of' despondeney when left 
alone. And she can't leave him in her dress
ing room beeau e he doesn't like the smell 
of grease paint. That lea.ves only one out
to tie a string around his neck and let him 
featl1er his own nest. 

• • • 
Of all the monkey on Broadway, and tltere 

, . , 
arc a lot of them, we never saw one as smaJl 
as Tootsie·pie. His tail is only about two 
inches long. "Can he hang by it'" we asked. 

"Cer'tiinly be can hang by it. What do you 
think this is1~' se,id Abhea. For proof she 
let bim swing by his tall froDl her index fin
ger. 

We djdn't qnestion Althea any further as 
to the achievements of 'this little creatut-e. 
When we asked if he conld ~wing by bjs tail 
hl'f' attitude' suddenly was that of a mother 
whose cb,ild'g capabilities 'ha.ve been ·ques· 
tionoo. There WILS a ' warning ,to the way she 
said, "Certainly he can; waat do you think 
tbis is." 

That's whllt we> me>an by l18ytug ·thltt 1\1I 
thORO Rhbw girlR, even the .spnnitili OllOS, wI\! 

~e yo~ Iu1 argum.~,nt' o~~er ~~~ ~~~~t;cst ¥.stlb 
ng. __ __ ______ __ . _ __ _ _ 
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Why Mr. Hopkins 
~eft C.ommerce Post 

GE£ w",i't! 
'WI~'" VACATtOI'l 

1.AS'EO 
~OQ~V'EQ! 

Hopkins, Noble, Edison, Corcoran. engaged in a long controversy 
Strangely silent (about a third with the motor man of defense, 
term) are State Secretary HuB, ::;aying armor plate could not be 
the head of the cabinet, and sev- welded. Finally Knudsen flew out 
eral formerly conspicuous party to Detroit carrying two pieces of 
stumpers, and practically all form- plate. He sought his favorite weld
er undersecretaries of treasury. , 

If Mr. Roosevelt is going to win ers and got the job done to his 
a third term, he will have to do 
it al!)ne, all alone by the telephone 

satisfaction. 
The navy engineers are mad 

enough to drop it on his toes. 
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Univer8ity CaJeiIdar , 
Monday. Au.ust 5, to \ Arts Campus (rut Auditorium ,. 

,....,.. AUI1l8' :&3 case of rain), 
'-d d t St d U It f Monday, September II 
.... epen en u y n or 1:30 p.m.-Registration be,.;" •. 

Uraduate Students. ....-Wednesday, September II 
Friday, September 20 

':30 a.m.-Freshman week be
gin$. 

9:" JI.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, September 22 
3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad

dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 

General 
Men'. Swimming 

The menls swimming pool in 
tb.e 'fieldbouse will be open dul'
itrg the three-week session from 
2 to ~ p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUS'l'ER 

Employment 
Men and "women, students or 

non-studel\ts, i.nclusive of those 
having otnef em~yment, w b 0 
may .be avaUablEl ' for board jobs 
at .. ny time hom the ·presen.t to 
Sept': 18 , are l l!I,ged to repo,t to 
'~he Employment Bureau · (Old 
®ental bli.ilding.') 
. hi order that- we may retain the 
rriax.imum n\l.lJlber ot student jobe 
duriog1he 8ch~1 ' :rear, these open-

' cI ' 

t~ lfil1,Jeest Tribute 
To a D;ree.to~ 

BY BARBAllA 8TANWYOK 
Motion ~d"re Aetress 

(A "talkie" to vacationing Robbin 
CooTll!) 

HaLL YWOOD - A director 
may win.' an Academy award, he 
may be praised by critics and his 
pictures may be box-office- smash
es, but to have an actor call him 
the perfect "actor's director" is 
the highest compliment he can re-
ceive. 

For many of us, Frank Capra Is 
the perfect actor's director. What 
he asks from us is sincerity in 
our work and respect for our pro
fession, and in return we regard 

5:00 p.m.-Registration cloeet. 
Thursday, September :If 

7 :45 a.m.- Induction ceretnoll1. 
8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. ,, --'-- , 

(F 0 r blIormatloD ftIIIf .... 
dates beyond til .. IIChedule, ....... 
ervaUol)IS lD &he 811JDJDet 8eIrIIII 
Of lice, W-9 East HaU). ' . 

Noti~e8 
ings must be tilled now. We ur~ 
m£n and women studenti:, DOlI, 
students and others available (or 

this work tejllreport at once. " 
LEE KANN, MANAGER 

> 

Ll~ary Boun 
From Saturday, Aug. 3, QIroucb 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the ~ 
rooms in Macbride hall and • 
library annex will be OpeD II 
following hours: . 1 

Monday tbrQugb Friday, ~ 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 P"; 
Saturday, 8:30 a,m. 10 12 llOOlIJ 

Special hours for ' departmenbl 
libr.at'ies will be posted l 011 tile 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMEB 

Smoking ,.~ 
~efor~at~lY? 
Interim Coriimittet, 
State Control lI~a~ 
Argue the 'QueStion , 
DES MOINES, ' Aug. 211 (AP)

Inmates ' of the Iowa womell's reo 
formatory at Rockwell City are not 
allowed to smoke, and mem~ 
of the legislativl! interim commit· 
tee thin\t it's dillcri.mina\il;.n.. 

The legislators expr~sed thfir 
views on the question at a ~. 
ing with the slate board 'Of !Oil. 
trol here today. 

"nI vote against it until h···
freezes over. I don't ti)ink those' 
women should be allOWed \Q 
smoke," declared Dr. R. Mc
Creery, chairman of the control 
board, which has charge 01 tile 
stalE)'s penal institutiOns." "I , WASHINGTON - The Hop- connections he has with the broad

kins' retirement was a strate-I casting companies. 
'gic retreat. The health of Mr. - -
Roosevelt's truest friend has real~y EXCESS PROF-ITS TAX 
been much better lately. But hIS The defense-business tax bill 
'presence at the top of t~e .com- was so bad its own authors have 
me~ce departmen.t was dlstmctly been pann~ng it severely in pri 
unhealth~ul, politically., vate. House ways and means eom-

an assignment from him as a 
Carrie Jacobs Bond, composer trust. This isn't just fancy talk. 

of "The End of a Perfect Day" IWe know that Capra works on hi.:! , ! script for five or six months and 
etc., once gave a concert before I that every character is developed 

"I don't smoke and my wile 
doesn't smoke,'" began Senator I.. 
H. Doran (R) of Boone, who had 
ra ised tb.e <;Iue,Stion. , 

"1 think it's asinin.e l.or womtll 
to smoke, " he went on. "But 'WI 
furnish tobacco and ciiait:ts to 
the men at the penitentiary, and 
women on the outside smoke, A 
lot of these same' w()men srook. 
before th ey were sent to the """ 
'forma tory. I think it's discrirrur.. 

Acceptmg the reSignatIOn, Mr. mitteemen who wJ'ote the measure 
Roosevelt said he " un~erstood 'are confessing its inequities. They 
much t~at you (Mr. H~pkms) Je~t finally held it up for several days 
unsaId. . Among such IS the , fact after it was completed in hopes 
a Washmgton busmess adVisory some miracle might make it right. 
service recently mformed readers In certain instances of the ex
confidentially that the Hopki~ cess-profits lax, big corporations 
absentee management of the busI- could gain some tax advantages 
ness department of government over small ones old ones over new 
had ~1srupted it to such an ex- ones, wealthy o~es over struggling 
!ent I~ ,COUld not be restored to ones. Yet no more equitable for
Its effICiency for ten years. mula could be devised by the com-

It, has not gotten out to the mittee. 
~ubhc yet, but Mr. Hopkins early The committeemen are display
In July ordered about 40 persons ing a tendency to blame Me 
~opped from the. bureau of fo:- Roosevelt for insisting on the ex
ellln and domestIc commer~e m cess profits limitation in conjunc. 
Order t? make room for thirteen tion with amortization relief. They 
economic experts for whom con-I are inclined to think iL needless 
gress. had denied him fund.s. , because most manufacturers a r~ I 
. ThLS and many other Jm.lar In- specifically limited as to profits by 

c~de~ts are well. known to Hop- the terms of appropriation bills I 
kms former asslsta~t, Edwar~ ,J. and govel'nment contracts. (Roose
Noble, . w~o has reSigned to Join veltians claim the contract limita
~he. WIllkle cause. They had an tions could be evaded.) 
inSIde row about thiS very case. 

the governor of Illinois wearing , to the best of his ability. There
a dress she made out of two lace fore, when he chooses an actor for 
curtilins, being too poor at tne tpe characterization, it's because 
time to buy a dress for tbe occa- of his confidence in the player's 
sion ability to portray that role. 

Ba:ck on the Job 
• • • 

, That ' old actor's charge that di
rectors "never understand me," 
can't be brOught again:st Capra. He 
never· tries to instruct an actor on 
how to read his lines. There are 
some things' Capra expects an ex
perienced actor to do tor himself, 
and this is one of them. Capra 
features with detailed care the bits 
01 business that build and develop 
'a character in a story. He prefers 
his actors to be "natural," believ
'log that the best actor is the one 
who doesn't appear to act at all. 
Then ,by gradual guidance he 
molds "the actor into the charac
terization as he has visualized it. 

OccaSionally Capra becomes 
enamoured of some bit of busi

i ness that he i:s set on having per· 
formed in a certain way. His pa-

tion ." I' ll, 

"A lot of these women allo 
drank - beer before U\ey »'ellt 
there. Do '· yoU' wlnt lds to '.'fur. 
nish beer for them, too?,'/ Mt
Creery demanded, 
I "There's a dtfferenCl!," Donn 
replied. ., I ' 

"I don't think ther~ is. It's juJl 
another step in the same dinc:. 
tion," McCreery retorted. ' '. 

Senator A. J. Shaw (RO), Po
cahontas, compla.\ned ,that, till 
women are alsq denied the pr\Y!· 
lege of seeing movie,!!. He blllll«l 
the superintendent, Miss E. ,Paw· 
ine Johnston, for this. 

When the republican nominee 
starts telling such things from the 
stump, it may make Mr. Roose
velt more ill than anyone else in
vo�ved. In this sense it is Mr. 
Roosevelt's health rather than Mr . 
Hopkins' which inspired the Hop
kins' resignation. 

• Hence and good humor during re-
ONE FOR" KNUDSEN I h . Is h d d h' t 

Defense Director William KnUd-

1 

I earsa ave en eare un 0 

"She sa ld some ' of the WOIlltll 

saw a movle six \lr eight ~tIIJ 
ago, and they didn 't reSl!onG
didn't show any 3.pPl'E:CiatiO!L .-A 
lot of othel' women ull U1ert 
haven't had the chance to ¢oil 
their cooperation because 01 tbil 
attitude," Shaw decla(ed. , 

A DEVOTED ALLY 
Note: Mr. Hopkins' campaign 

usefulness has a1:3o been impaired 
by grumbling against him from 
the machine politiCians and the 
leftwing group. No one was satis-
1ied with the democratic conven
tion for which he took aU raps. 
Nevertheless Mr, Roosevelt has 
never had a more unselfishly de
voted ally in 'he new deal. Th is 
is finally demonstrated by Mr. 
Hopkins' loyal retirement before 
the republicans could make a clay 
pigeon out of him, 

1'. R. MUST WIN ALONE 
It is now plain to any naked 

observing eye that the Roosevelt 
organiUltion . tront is shot for the 
campaign. 

Gone or sidetracked is the whole 
01 the Farley crowd. Farley's 
&host writer is only turning out 
a minor propaganda column; his 
strategist, Charles Michaelson, haR 
not been much in evidence; the 
Quayle-Ro,berts faction remaining 
lit committee headquarters is un. 
dE:r constant open attack from the 
leftists. 

players. I know of no actor who 
sen has been seen stroll ing around : was made lo feel that Capra was 
Wa;:;hington lately with a piece of ' holding him responsible for fail- The committee visited Rockwell 

City recently on a tour of stale 
institutions, 

heavy metal under his arm. For , 'ing to catch the sense or feel of a 
any or all he will stop to exptain : President Ortiz ' i scene. 
"It's armor plate." Those who are 
stopped, g e n era II y ask, "So A crisis arising over a.n army,lAnd I Capra has an understanding of 

?" purchase scandal has b~ought actors that is uncanny. Players 

"Of all the places we went:1v. 
that's the only one where W~ were 
not treated cour eouslY," ;DiIrID what. . Wher~upon "Mr. Knu?sen ailing President Roberto 'Ortlz of are the tools with which he 

alWays, cxp~a~~s, They saId 1 Argentina back to his ~Ik In I works, but he always is conscious asserted. !.' 

couldn t do It.. . I Buenos Aires. f ' that tHese tools are human be· 
The story JS: Navy engineers iugs. He guities rather than di-

"She (the sUPll~inteDdeQt) · 
anything but civil," added,., ~ 
tor M. X . Gesk~ (D) , ~eQ~pr., 

"How much longer doe6 ~he un 
to serve?" Senator Doran .... 
McCreery. WSUI 

• 
At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Fern Newcomer, soprano, ac
companied by Mrs. Vera Marsan, 
will be heard on the Evening Mu
sicale program at 7:45. Among the 
selections will be "The Lotus Flo
wei'" by Robert Schumann and 
"La Girometta" by 8agrieUe Si
bella. 

"Wishbone's Rival," another of 
Windy's taU tales, written and 
presented by James Nelson, will 
be given on the Original Sketche 
program at 8 o'clock tonight. 

9:50 - Program caJendar and 
weather report 

10 a. m.-Homemaker·s forum 
lO:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites 
10:30-The book shelf 
11 a. m.-Concert hall selections 
ll:I5-Recreation adventures 
11 :30-Melody time 
1l:50-Farm flashes 
12 nooll-Rhythm rambles 
12 :30-Senrlce reports 
12:50-Drurn parade 
5:45-0rgan melodies 
5:50-Dally Iowan I'lf the Air 

rects. You never feel that he is 
ordering you, but rather that he 
is helping you to understand the 
scene. His script is remarkably 
flexible, with very few stage di
rections or instructions. He pre
fers to work out the shadings dur
ing shooting, and welcomes sug

"Two years," McCreery said. 
"Would you like to' Ra.ve .a v~ 

from this comJTlittee as ,to Uleir 
attitude on thi~ question?" QorM 
asked. ' gestions. 

• • • "No," McCreery answer~. "I 
Capra is the least conspicuous think we know the sitwatloB, ~ 

person on the set. He's as consid- ter than you do." ". 
erate of the actor with one line "The thing I !lidn't lik •• " laW: 
to read as he Is of tbe star. His rupted Rel?resentative W. J. ' I. 
ability to approach every new hannes (D), Ashton, was:' wlillD 
picture as though it were his first we asked :M~1~ton' 'why .... 
is remarkable. had those girls hi the' f1eld"p,lkl-

I can :Say one thing for Capra .log 'hay, she said, 'It's ' ~t .. 
that I can't for a lot of other peo- 'em.' 
pie. He lJever lets personal feeling "That doesn't go with me. A 
'influehce his appreCiation of an woman has n.O' .... atneell __ kill 

J'n the he fipld'" ": "( ( d actor's merit. Our first meeting,,, Y ", • '" \ 

Departed are Mr, Woodring, who TODA'Y'S PROGRAM 
6 p. m.-Dinner hour progTain 
7 p. m.-Children's hour, 'The 

some years ago, was not the most Toey do,n t I!eem. ,to )lave ~ 
propitious, for I refused to do a ,schedule up ,~ere, .. tMr bA" 
test for 'him. The fact that I had at these other WlstftutlW. - -
ma.de tel!~ all over town and was (the superintendent},I,ets them up 
now asked to make another made a\ three or lauro clock ,in ',W 
me furlour! and Capra was no ~orninl 80~etimes to ' 8Q ~ .. 
t1bubt lrHtated by' my attItude. Plck beans, ~n~. ' 

"No test·, no work,'1 he said. .r '. _ f ~. 
However, he did see a test Alex- but it didn'~ iIlflueikce ClUft'l . 

has an Qrganization in Kansns; 8 (I. m.-Morning chapel 
(larner, who has a Texas organi- 8: 15-Musical miniatures 
zatlon. Out, ,for the moment a~ 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 
least, is Louis Johnson, with West 8:40-Morning melodies 
Vlrginifl aod American Legion [01- 8:50-Service rcports 
lowing. 9 a. m, - Illustrated musical 

tan or on the Ve!1Ie of it are chats 

Land of the stOry Book 
7:15-Reminiscing Hme 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale 
8 p. m.-Original skct~hl'8 
8:15-Alburn of artists 
8:45-Dally IOWlUk 111 ~J!\Ir 

arldel' KOMa had directed, and he cisiob. ':l( • • , 

gave me 'he rble' til "Ladles ~f ' (Edilor's. Note: APP~i 
lJei\lure~" my fH-st rOJ' him. An- Miss Stanwyc'k plays a 
I'lther '~rectcir rilikht 'have permlt- In Frank Capra's "14-' -" ,. 
Wd'\b.t!r •• tn~~ iJ,ilt.- 0Ul,.. J:\p\!.'ll ~~· ' , .... .;.', ~'''''' ..... ,! ... A'~ . 
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Saturday Class 
Students Have 
12 Meetings 

Colle"e WOTtlall Fall Wardrobe to be Counterpart of Broth r's 1908 Student 
Die in West 

, 
Twelve Departll!ent 
To Offer 34 Courses 
During Coming Year 

Saturday claSl students oJ the 
Unlversily of Iowa, who hold jobs 
and aid their education too, will 
have the choice of 34 courses in 
twelve departments in 1940-41. 

Harry G. Barnes, university 
registrar, Tuesday announced the 
plans for the annual proJect, de
rlaring that students may register 
by mail or in person bet ween Sept. 
I and Oct. 10. 

Residence wOl'k and home .;tudy 
are combined. Students wiU as-
5emble on twelve Sall,lrdays, two 
Plore than in previous years, some 
of them coming from as far as 
150 mnes from Iowa City. 

Dates of the class meetings are 
Del. ]2 and 26, Nov. 16 and 30, 
Dec. 14, Jan. 11, Feb. 8, March I, 
15, and 29, and April 19 and 26. 

Rules provide that ~ Udents may 
enroll for two courses, not to ex
cted six hours of credit. Under
anduates must have completed a 
year of college work or be 21 years 
old, while graduates must be 
.lumni of an accredited four-year 
colle,e. 

Greatest number of courses, six, 
Is offered In education. Other 
units li .. ling work are ad, chem
IItry, child welfare, commerce, 
English, home economics, jour
nalism, music, physical education 
lor men and for women, and so
ciology. 

• « 

Invitations 
To Be Mailed 

I 

5,000 Let\ers to Ask 

"Se com1ortable, be at your ease 
and be sure thal you're seen at 
your best." This might be the col
lege woman's motto, accol'ding to 
\he foul' models pictured above, 
who styled campus outfit at the 
fashion show and tea given by 

2 to 4 p. m. yesterday in the main 
dining room of the Jefferson ho
tel. The mOdels are, lefl to right, 
Jean Taylor, who will enter the 
university as a II' hman this fall; 
Sal'bal'll K nt, A3; Jayne McGov-

ern, A4, and Jean Strub, A3, all dium. "Be feminine at a tea par
ot ]owa City. "For blustery loot- ty," suggests Miss Kent, the per
ball days, be sur to try a hood," rect hostess. Following her own 
coun els Miss Taylor, who is con- advIce she wears black velvet 
vinced that her'~ is th solution trimmed with dainty while luce. 
for November winds in lhe sta- \ "Rain or shine, a suit's the an-

Parents to Attend 
Dad's Day Events 

Strub's department store from quently seen of all materials for I W dR· d f M -
o • • • • • 0 • •• after-dark dresses. Combined as or e elve 0 arrlage 

! 
Some 5,000 1etteI3 to parenls of 

University of Iowa students will 
~ mailed in September, inviting 
the fathers-and the mothers, too, 
to attend the Dad's day events of 
Oct. 11 and 12. 

F l. J a short jacket with a formal gown 
astuon flOW 10f gai.ly-roman strip~ taCf ta! or Of Former Unl-ver I-ty Studen.c 

P CI · as a Jumper gown With a dainty ~ 
roves assJ,cs white lace blous , it was definite-

The program will include about 
ten events, major one of which js 
the Wisconsin-Iowa football game 
of Oct. 12, first league con lest of 
the season. 

Dr. E. E. Harpel', direc10r of the 
1Ch001 of tine arts, is serving for 
\he third year as chairman of the 
Dad's day committee. 

Held only about two weeks a(ler 
classes being, the aClalr is the first 
major event of the new academic 
year. A.F.r. men 's honorary senior 
SOCiety, will cooperate with uni
versity officials in staging the pro
lI'am. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Will Meet 

OlDER OF DEMOLA Y ••. 
· .. will meet at 7:30 in the Ma
lOnic temple. 

• • • 
ST. WENCESLAUS ..• 
· .. Ladles club will sponsor a 
card party at 2:15 in the church 
parlors. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY HIGH. , • 
, .. school P.-T. A. wil l give a 
dance at 8 o'clock in the old Iowa 
City hiih school gymnasium. 

• • • 
lOLA COUNCIL .•. 
· .. No. 54, degree of Pocahontas 
wlfi meet in regular session at 8 
o'clock in lhe KP. hall. 

• • • 
GROUP TWO ... 
· .. of the Presbyterian Women's 
lSsociation will meet at 2 o'clock 
In the church basement. 

lola Council 54 
Meets Tonigh.t 

Plans for a Great Council meet
Ing in Albia, Oct. 6, will be made 
by members ot lola council No. 
84, degree of Pocahontas, at a 
regular session at 6 o'clock tonight 
in the K . P. hall . 

The drill team is requested to 
be present. A social hour will fo l
low the business meeting. 

! • · , 

F . Iy versatile. Another use of black Are aVOrttes velvet was as a bodice with a 
brightly-flowered print skirt.. 

Models who sty led the cloth s 
If you nev,el' admired your col- included Ann Ayers, Barbara Kent, 

lege broth~r s watdl'obe, pr;pal'e Barbara Ricketts, Jean Strub, 
to admire It no~ .. For you 11 be Jaync McGovern, Mary Helen Tay
wear.lng the feml.run counterpart lor, Jean Taylor, Prudence Hamil
of hiS casual, t3l10red clothes to ton, Mary Carolyn Kuever, Helen 
classes, around the campus, to Ries and Georgia Adams. 

dances this year. 
foolball games and even to tea I 

The swing toward masculine r--------------, 
lashions was seen in th selec- It' W t 
tion of college clothes modeled nt e 
lhe fashion show sponsored by 
Strub's department store in the AIl Over
main dining room of the Jefferson 
hotel yesterday afternoon. Mem
bers of the store's "college board" 
were hostesses at a tea following 
the show. 
I T hat college women prefer 
"classic" outfits for daily wear 

Rainfall Damp 11 

Broad Band Through 
Th Middle W t 

was proven by lhe choice of skirt CHICAGO Aug. 27, (AP)
and sweater combinations and Residenls or' a dozen states in a 
suits. New for this fall are the I 
above-the-knee skirts, shown with broad band lhrough the center of 
knee-length socks. One suit of this the nation from the Rockies east
type in tan tweed featured a long ward sloshed about in the rain 
torso jacket. today. 

Another two-piece outfil in solt Forecaste)'s said the extent of 
green wool had sleeves ot knit the wet area and its duralion
scarlet and a matching knit cup since Saturday in many sections 
that tied as a scarf at the neck- -was unusual but not record 
line. breaking for the summer months. 

Flredrill Red The showers or sleady rain ex-
Red-uliredrill" red-will be es- tended Crom Nebraska and Kan

pecially popular this yesr if sas through Missouri, Iowa, south
brightness could be a criterion; ern Minnesota and Wisconsin, Illi
several costumes made use of it nois, Indiana, southern Michigan, 
either as a solid color or as trim. northel'n Ohio, Pennsylvonia and 
Soft hunter's green was shown West Virginia. It had let up in 
and an interesting check in a the Dakotas. 
tweed was o! cocoa brown, pink The weather bureau said the 
and light blue. dampness would continue at least 

Velveteens made their mark in another 24 hours in lhe GI'eat 
the "date" dresses that were mo- Lakes region and eastward. 
deled yesterday. A green velve- Clarinda was the most soaked 
teen Irock, fashioned in a pinalOl'e spot on the weaiher map today, 
sty Ie, see me d ultra-feminine reporting a 24-hour rainfall ot 
among strictly tailored dresses. 2.64 inches. 
Another use of velveteen was -------
shown in a black skirt wilh a red 
and blue plaid top. Black acces
sories and a black fur chubby 
completed the outfit. 

But evening clothes were not 
dominated by masculine styles and 
formal and dinner dresses seen 
yesterday refused to be considered 
casual. Certain to catch the eye on 
any dance floor was a red crepe 
gown with lull, ballerina sleeves 
and a wide gold clasp at the wrist. 

Black Velvet 
Black velvet was the mosl il'e-

Gel'm a n scientists have de
veloped a textile fabric from the 
leaves or the polato. Astounding! 
Incredible! Amazing! In short, we 
city-bred guys didn 't know that 
a potato had leaves! 

Queen Oceania 

last Excursion This Year 
Enjoy a Giorioul Time Dancing to the 
Capitivatina Rhythm of Pichon'l Band 

WED. 4 
SIPT. 

1 DILICHTFUL TIlIPS - 1 
BARGAIN DAY TRIP . 

To PIINlRport 
h . MIlIc.tII.' .......... 9:)0 •• 

RI. 7:00 , ... 

ONLY 35c 
CJDLDUX OXLT 15c n 1'0 11 YU., 

MOONLIGHT DANCE 
z..1e DriU roam *._u.. 'o .. or Boa! 01 •• 

x.a ... ' Nt - v.I'. W. 
L., M-..II .. ........... :)0 ,11 

Tilldl 71< 

Miss N&MY Lewis 
Weilding a boquet of flowers as 
a scepter, Mi - Nancy Lewis, as 
"Queen Oceania XXX," rules over 
the annual Wildwood-by-the-Sea, 
N • ..J., baby parade, 

Betty Garlan«l Wed 
Burke Ivall Pow rs 
rn Oskaloosa Thursday 

Word has been received here 
recently ot the weddings and ap
proaching marriages ot former 
university students and graduates. 

Cl1rland-Powers 
Mr. and MrN. r. A. Gorlnnd 01 

Oskaloosa havc announced the 
wedding of their daughter, Belly, 
and Burke Ivan Powers, son of 
MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Powers, 
aiso of Oskaloosa. The ccrcmony 
took place ThUl·sday. 

Mrs. Powel's is a graduate of 
the university here and is a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sororily. 
Mr. Powers was graduated lrom 
Grinnell college In Grinnell. 

The couple will live in Oska
loosa. 

French- IlVII~C 
Early lall ha been announced 

as the lime [or the wedding of 
Elizabeth Jane French, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J . French of 
Cedar Rapids, and Robert Savage, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert L. 
Savage of Cedar Rapids. 

The bride- elecl attended Coe 
college In Cedar Rapids lind is a 
member ot Chi Omega sororlly. 
Mr. Savage attended the univer
sity here and is now employed 
with the Eddy Pap r corporation 
in Manitowak, Wis. 

The engagement of Mary Jane 
StIlcy, daughter oC MI'. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy of Adel, to Kingsley 
Clorke of Des Moines, son ot Atty. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Clarke, also 
of Adel, has been announced. The 
wedding will take place in Sep
tember. 

Miss Stacy was graduated from 
Simpson col\eee in Indianola and 
is a member or D lta Delta Delta 
sorority. Mr. Clarke attended the 
university here and was graduated 
from the Drake university college 
of law. He is now practicing in 
Des MOin s. 

Hilsteadt-BlsbOp 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hilsleadt of 

I Boone have announced the wed
ding of their daughter, Elaine, to 
John Bishop, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
A. A. Bishop or Algona. The cere
mony look place Wednesday in 
the home of the Rev. J. C. Buth
man in Boone. 

The couple ""'ill live in Belle 
Plaine, where Mr. Bishop will 
teach this year. He is a graduate 
of Algona high school and the 
,university here. 

Lanlrum-Miller 
]n a candlelight service Elinor 

Langum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

UiJ~$j , I~ liM 
25c T:N

5:::C UI 
1'£11-t£iI 

The Pldure Hollywood Said 
Could Never Be Made 

"OF MICE AND MEN" 
By John Steinbeck 

Sboeldnc! Darlncl ReaUamI 
Plus 

"MAl Hc', Mallla&' Eyea at Me" 

Chaperons Named 
For P·T A Dance 

In Old Gymna illm 

Chaperons for the Iowa City 
high school Parent-Te cher as 0-

elation dan tonight will be Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Simpson and Mr. 
and MI's. Roy A. BartholOmew. 

The dance Is one of 1\ 6 rie. 
given thl summer lor student in 
Iowa City junior and senior high 
schools and .for high school grad
uate. 

Music tor dancini will be sup
plied by Flet Miller ond his or
chestra. The dance will b iin at 
8 o'clock in the old [own Cily high 
school gymnasium. 

St. Patrick's 
To Have Party 

Contract and auction bridge and 
euchre wlll be played at the pub
He card party sponsored by the 
women of St. Patrick's church at 
2:15 p. m. tomorrow. The party 
will be given in the auditorium of 
the school building. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Edward 
M. Hogan, Mrs. J. J . Glenn, Mrs. 
R. J . Logan, Mrs. Thomas Tenny
son, Mrs. Catharine Roberts, Mrs. 
William Theobald, Ml·s. Henry 
Swartzendruber and Mrs. N. E. 
Welter. 

A. H. Langum of Preslon, Minn., 
and Emil C. Miller of Decorah, 
were married Friday aiternoon in 
the home ot the bride's parents. 

The couple will live at 509 Fifth 
avenue in Decorah. The bride is a 
graduate of Carleton college in 
Northfield, Minn., and Mr. Miller 
was graduated trom St. Olaf col
lege in Northfield . He received his 
master's degree (rom lhe univer
sity here and is now instructor in 
physics in Luther college in De
corah. 

Hauser-Cathcart 
Jean Hauser, of Des Moines, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hauser of Union, and Charles M. 
Cathcart Jr., son of Mrs. C. M. 
Calhcart of Des Moines, will be 
married Sept. 14. 

Miss Hauser was graduated 
from Union high school and is now 
employed with Bankers Life com
pany. She is a member 01 Zeta 
Della Kappa, business sorority. 
Mr. Cathcart attended the uni
versity here and is now employ
ed by Younker brothers depart
ment store. 

11.1~7!l 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

'THE NIGHT 
OF NIGHTS' 

swer," decides Miss McGov rn. 
Hers i~ a green, red and white 
plaid with a rounded neckline 
and pi nty of pockets. "C'mon 
alung with us," teases Miss Strub. 
"Of COUI e you can wear your 

Among 
IOlVa ity 

People 
Pntriciannc Baldridge, dough

tel' of MI". C. W. Baldridge, 310 
S. Governur, will return texloy 
[rom D 'troit, Mich., wllt'r she hos 
.·pent the summel' work in" in th 
MOllnt Carmel Mercy hospil I, 

• - e Mrs. Carrie Gray and daughter. 
Murcella, 119 E. Davenport, wlll 
p nd the nexl two weeks travel

ing in th(' ea"t. They plnn to visil 
Niagara Falls, Washington, D. C. 
ond New York Cily. .. . . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. P ler Rocco, 718 
N. Gilbert, b('t:am the pllrenl8 of 
un ighl-pound, 14-oul1ce boy, 
Tue~duy ev('nini. in Mercy hos
pital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Willis, 820 

E. Burlington, have r turn('d fl'om 
a week's vucution, • pent visl ling 
fl'i nds and reluliv' in Des 
Muint's, Cedar Rapids, Morenio 
Hnd Williamsburg. 

• • • 
Jock Fetig, son of Mrs. Maurine 

F tig, 918 Iowa. phms to attend 
the high 'chool n It-star football 
game in D s Moines Friduy. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home or her 

aunt, Mrs. B. J. Willis, 820 E. 
Burlington, is Joyce Llpsiu:3 01 
Willinmsburg. 

• • • 
Marian Chao sell, ci ty dir etor of 

the [ow a City Girl Scouts. has 
returned from 0 th"ec-wcek vnca
lion in her home in Belle FOLirche, 
S. D. 

• • • 
Visiting Margaret Olson. 430 S 

Johnson, is Mary Griffjn of Syrtl
cus , N. Y. She wi ll r main here 
until lhe end of the we k. 

• • • 
BolJ Agne~, Jim Segal' tlnd Dav(' 

Ross, all or Sioux City, vislled 
friends in ]owa City yesterday. 

• • 
MI'. ond Mrs. T. R. Baker and 

son, Jo , 1621 Wilson, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Walt'r Varvel, also of Iowa 
City ultendcd the Iowa state lair 
in Des Moines Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yeller of 

Oxfol'd bec3me the parcnts of n 
four-pound, H-ounce boy in Mercy 
hospital Tuesday. 

• • • 
V. R. Miller, 423 Melrose court, 

spent yesterday In Monticello. 
• • • 

Richard Dan, 309 Riverside, re
turned ye terday morning from 
Des Moines, where he attended 

A. J. Chitty U. 
larsha 11, Attacked 

By Escaped Prisoners 

A. J . Chitty, United States mar
hull for w 1 m Washington, a 

tormer student in the uruversity 

I here, died recently nfter being at
tack d by pri. oneil from Mc
Neil's Island. Tacoma, Wash. 

Chitty was struck by tbe lwo 
convicts who \\ ere on trial in Ta
coma for a pri on b ak. He 15 
burvi\'d by his wile, Mrs. Gladys 
Chilly, two daughtt:rs, Bonnie 

I 
Jean Chilly and Mrs. Donald Ple
buck of ScalLle, Wash., and two 
brothers, Frank Chitty of Ho-
quiam und Fred Chitly ot Olym· 
pia, Wash. 

A native of Oklahoma, Chitty 
attende:d til univ ity here in 
1907 and 1908 as nn unclassified 
stud ·nt in the coil g of liberal 
ar·. He also alt nded Whitman 
culle e in Walla Walla, Wash., 

, or.d practl ed la w in Spokane. For 
ovel' 10 yea he published the 
Shelton Ind('p ndenl in Shelton, 
Wash., until his appointment as 
mm'shall in 1934. 

sklrt-and-shirt." I'he favor' a wine 
and blue color combination, h r 
corduroy skirt beinl win -colored 
and her man-tailored shirt. light 
blu . Hat and coal are both of 
gray kid kin. 

the Iowa s ial fair. 
• • • 

John and Donald Graham, 413 
N. Gilbert, weI' busin!iS visitors 
in Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

• • • 
June Williams, route 4, and 

Gloria Whit, ] 15 S. Go\,erllol·. 
will attend the high chool ull
stars footbull game in Des Moines 
Friday. 

• • • 
A wedding lie n; woo iron ted 

yest rday to AI Cr ws. 28, of Ce
dar Rapids, and Emma Albel'tina 
Blakely, 24, also of Cedar Rapids, 
by R. NeJlson Miller, clerk or 
court. 

• • • 
Francis Fallett McCray, 39, of 

Iowa City, and Dorolhy May 
Westoby, 24, ot IOWD ity, were 
issu d a wedding license yester
day by R. Neilson MIlicI', clerk or 
court. 

Iowa .A.E.'s 
Attend cllool 

:Five members of the local chap
ter of Sigma Alphn Epsilon fra
ternity are attendlni the sixth nn-

80 Students 
May Enter 
Flying Course 

Eighty Univer Ily of Iowa stu
dents n xl fall will b admitted 
to the civilian pilot training pro
gram which enters Its second 
year. 

Primary and advanced phases 
of aeronautics will be taught, with 
cia starling both In the fall and 
winter. The proj ct will contlnue 
under lhe general supervision of 
Prof. H. O. Croft of the colleg~ 
of ngin ring. 

More than 100 sludents have 
compleled th primary course and' 
ten advanced COUl'S men will tln
I h their requirements in Septem
ber. 

Iowa Teacher f 
peak in East 

M. rcclla Gray, supervisor ot 
corrt'Clive peeeh in Waterloo 
high school , will speak on the
"Semantic Approach to Stutter
ing" ot the American Speech Cor
r ctlon conference at Pennsylva
nia Slot college in State College, 
Pa., S pt. 2, 3 and 4. 

Mi. s Gray received her M.A. 
degree in speech psycholoiY June 
3 in the university here. 

The speech conference will be' 
held in conjunction with the 
meeting oC the American Psycho
logical association. 

nual leadership training school or • 
the organization in Evanston, 111., TtVO COltl1nlttees 
this week. I Pl 

They are John Whin 1'y, A2 ot To Make ans 
Iowa City; Jim Deyo, A2 of Oel- G l S 
wein, Jim McKay, D2 of Dubuque; I For ir couts 
George Kirk, A2 or MOline, and 
Gay Collins or Spencer. Two committees ot the Iowa 

The training school is held in City Girl Scouts plan meetinp 
Levere Memorial temple .ln Evans- this week. Members or the pro
ton from Sunday to Friday. The gram committee will meet at 2:30 
delegates will relurn Saturday. p. m. Friday in the home of Mrs. 

W. J. Pet I'son, 7 W. Davenport. 
• i The organization committee will 

I 
Rl'd Cross Clu,pter meel at 9:30 o. m. Friday In the. 

To Sew Tonwrrow \ Girl Scout office. 
..... ____________ -. Plans for the coming year wUl 

be made by the program commlt-
Sewini Cor the Johnson coun- tee. Memb rs nre Mrs. Peterson, 

ty chapter of the American Red chairman, Mrs. J. V. Blackman. 
Cross will be done trom 8 a. m. Mrs. George Van Deusen, Mrs. Le
to ]2 noon lomorrow in the land Nagle and Mrs. M. E. Trow.
American Legion rooms in the I bridge. 
community bullding. Co-chairmen of the organIzation 

Yarn will be given out for home I committee are Mrs. William J. 
knitting. Burney and Mrs. David R. Tho-

Women who hove finished knil- mas. Other members include Mrs. 
ted garments may tUrn them in all Thomas Farrell, 'Mrs. R. A. Fen
ihis meeting or later at the Red ton, Mrs. P. W. Richardson, Mr •• 
Cross oflice in the county eourt- F. M. Barker, Mrs. Ralph M. Tar; 
house. rant, Mrs. M. E. Wicks and MrL 

Lawyer Dead 
BEDFORD, (AP)-Frank Wis

dom, 86, attorney and president 
Of the Taylor County Bar a 0-
iation, was found dead jn his of

fice here yesterday allernoon. It 
was beJieved he suffered a heart 
attack. His widow, a son and 
daughter survive. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

L. D. Greenwald. 
Members 01 the commlttee wUl 

di cuss the placini of troop lead
ers this fall. 

-NOW I -
DOORS OPEN 1:15 OQOOOOO "Charlie Chan's 

J 

MURDER. ~1i~ t!1 •• j NOW I TlI1~:::AY 
N 0 W • ENDS MAISIE'S A LADY 

• FRIDAY 
aOe ANYTIME IN A PLACE WHERE MEN 

WON'T BELIEVE IT! 
n. Mail Gels TlIroap -Iftnn, I 
_.. ERI a,., •• :. 

.. =J 
YOUNG AMEUCA ~S 

"NOVEL THULL" 

-LATEST NEWS-

CRUISE" I 
With 

Sidney Toler 

ALL NEW! NEVER 
HERE BEFOREI 

"LUCKY 
CISCO KID" 

With 
Cesar Romero 

.' . 

.. 
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JYlUtney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Still Coing 
• Bad SelUon 
• ClUe History 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP)

He'os an old gaffer as baseball 
players go. He's perched on the 
rim of 40, an age when seam 
lines usually have replaced stream 
lines and a full past piles up to 
crowd out an empty future. 

SUD ¥OUIlC 

Passeau Shuts 
O,d New York, 

3-1, on 7 Hits 
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP) -

Workhorse Claude Passeau WhO" 
has been doing as much pitching 
as resting in the Cubs' drive to- . 
ward first division berth in tile 

Yet Theodore Amar Lyons National league, won his fifth 
could pass in a friendly light as game in 13 days today with a 
an ambitious rookie, and as for seven-hit 3 to 1 victory over the 
glancing over his shoulder to see New York Giants. 
his future, he visions at least 
three or four more years in the It was his 17th victory of the 
big show. year against 11 defeats. He won I 

ODe of Ute marvels of Utls base- out when Bill Lohrman weak- I 
ball ue Is the sturdy, affable I ened in the fifth and the Cubs 
",ounr oldster who left the Bay- I pushed two runs over on Stan 
lor campus In 1923 to pitch for Hack's single, Billy Herman's 
the Chlcuo White Sox, and last booming double and Zeke Bo
Sunday, 1'7 years Ia.ter, was rood nura's single. 
_urh to blank the reviVed Yan- The defeat dropped the Giants 
kees with three hits. into fourth place in the pennant 

"Shucks," he says, "my arm chase. 
1eels fine. Sure, I haven't got I Bonura was the batting hero 
the stuff I, used to have, and can't or the game, connecting for three '0 as often, but I've learned a lot I hits and driving fn the run that 
and can get by on control. I put the Cubs ahead of his old 
guess I could pitch about every mates in the fifth. Hank Leiber 
five days, but I'm just a Sunday hit a homer for an extra run in 
pitcher now- have worked every the eighth. 
Sunday game except two since It was Lohrman's fifth hurling 
the season started. setback in a row, and marked 

Bad Season only the second time the Cubs 
"You know, about 1931 it looked have beaten him this year. In 

like I was through. My arm was three of his four previous out
so sore I o~ won four games. ings against the Cubs he shut out 
It gradually came back, though, Gabby Hartnett's men. 
1 started to develop a knuckle The Giants started the scoring 
ball . then to help me out, and I with their only r~ in the second 
use it a lot now. I grip the ball inning on Hank Danning's slow 
on the seam with my finger nails. roller that went for a single, a 
If I use it too much my hand passed ball, Mel Ott's single and 
and forearm are tired the next Tony Cucclnello's base hit. The 
day, but it's nothing sedous. It's Cubs made three errors for the 
a hard pitch to control. You New York outfit after that, but 
never know where it's going. the Giants couldn't cash in on 

"or course I bow qul$e a bit them. 
about the dlffereni ba.lters b)' now, -------------
bu'that lsD't tbe main Utlnl'. It's _N_l!:_W_ "'_D_B_K ____ A_B_R_ H_ J_'O_A_E 

belnr able to put the ball where Rucker. cr ........... 5 0 0 2 0 0 

YOU want It." ~~~:~e!~ ~;.:::::::::: ~ g ~ : ~ g 
Practically a generation of ball Young. lb ............ ~ 0 0 8 0 0 

Players has come and gone be- Dannlng. c .......... l !. 13 ~l 20 00 Ott, 9b ............... 4 " 

!':t:ra~.e :te~ s~:ye~~n L:~~ap: ~Iuc~~~~~~: x
21J

., :::::::: ~ go 1: ~l ~ ~o WI,ok. 8 . .... .. ...... 3 6 
and watched nine manage~s come Lohrman. n .......... a ~ ~ gIg 
and eight of them go. O·D ••. xx '.' .••••..•• ~ ___ ~_ 

Caee HistorY TOTALS ........... 36 I 7 24 10 0 

Lyons' case history is the more :~:!~~~d r~~r C~!~~~l!~ 'rn 9~~h. 
l'emark~ble-i~ tllat he seems to be I CIIICAGO AD II. H 1'0 A E 
improvmg WIth age. Last year 
his earned run average of a.76 Hack. 31, ..•.•.••.•.• 3 I 2 l 2 0 

th I 
. t "erman. %b .......... 3 I 1 2 3 1 

was e owest he ever regis ered, Bonura. 1b ........ , .. ~ 0 a 8 ~ 1 
and his wlhning percentage of ~elber. cr t . ... ... ... .. ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.700, with 14 victories against six D::;~::;~n;ro: ',f'::::::: a 0 0 8 0 0 

defeats was his highest. ~Io~:t~:k. o.~.::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ I ~ g 
Three times he was In tbe 20- Pal.NlU. p •• ..•••.•• • 3 I) 0 II I I 

~~e wlnnler class, but to show TOTAI.~ ........... iiB Ii R i1 it Ii 
..... lbe I( y Is not bemr rtlded New York .......... .. . 010 000 001}-1 
it might be pointed out tbat he Chicago ................ 000 020 01x-3 

Rune b.aUed In Cucctne-Uo. lll'I' ln9.n , 
twice had the back-banded bonor Bonura. Lelb.r. Two .!Ja." hll- liermao. 
el loslnr 20 or more games. Home run - Lelher. S. ~ rlflr" - Witek. 

DoubJo ph~.y-\Vlt"k, Cucclnello. Young, 
This year, with 10 victories and Len on b ...... - N.w York G. Chk.go ~. 

six defeats on his record, he seems .oaoe. on blLllo-orr l.ohrm .. n 2. Rtruck out-Fly Lohrman 4. by PIle.~a u 5. 1' ... -
headed toward duplicating his od ball-Coilin •. 
1939 performance. ~::::~f;5rRr.. J ord.. 0 ntl Barr. 

Last Sun day 's masterpiece Attendance-2.607. 
against the Yanks was Lyons' ------
23lst major I e a g u ~ victory. 
Chances seem slim that be can 
reach the coveted 300 mark, but 
it's by no means an impossibility. 
Four more 14-game years would 
bring bim mighty close to the 
mark. 

And also would bring Mr. 
LYOJl8 mlgllly close to the 45 
mark. 

WESTBRN LEAGUE 
First game: 

RHE 
Sioux Falls" ]01 010 000 1-4 6 2 
Mitchell .. " 010 002 000 0-3 6 2 

McEntee, Wagner and Fenner; 
Lindsey, Wehde and Holland. 

Norfolk at Worthington, post
poned, Jlain. 

FORFEJT 
• 

Reich's Aided in Try 
For 2nd Place 

Reich's Cafe was assured of at 
least a tie .for second place in the 
city league yesterday evening, as 
tbe Power Boys forfeited the 
scheduled game to them. In the 
race for runner-up honors, the 
Iowa Supply has completed its 
schedule with seven wins and five! 
looses, 'while Reich1s has won sev
en while losing four. Reich'll play 
Willtinson agency this evening at 
6 o'clock on the university intra
mural diamond in the league !i
nale. 

==----~~--------~------------
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TEAMMATES IN 1918, RIVALS IN 1940 • I , MAJOR LEAGUE i r Champs Slice 

STANDINGS I di 'L d 

Twenty-two years ago Dr. Ed
ward Anderson, University of 
Iowa football coach, and Ear 1 
(Curley) Lambcau, coach of the 

Green Bay Packers were team
mates on the first University of 
Notre Dame team coached by the 
late Knute Rockne. It's a dif-

• NATIONAL LEAGUE ~ n ans ea 
w. L. Pct. G.B. I L R 

Cincinnati .... 75 44 .630 n oop ace 
Brooklyn ...... 67 51 .568 7 Y.I 
st. Louis .. _.62 55 .503 12 
New York .... 61 56 .521 13 
Pittsburgh .... 59 58 .504 15 
Chicago " ...... 62 61 .504 15 
Boston _ .. "" ... 47 72 .395 28 
Philadelphia 39 75 .342 33 Y.I 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 3; New York 1 
St. Louis 4; Boston 3 
Other garnes postponed-rain 

AMERlCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. pct. G.B, 

Cleveland ... :n 50 .590 
Detroit .. _" .... _69 53 .566 3 
New York .... 65 54 ,546 5* 
Boston ____ ...... 66 57 .537 611.! 
Chicago .. "" .. 62 57 .521 911.! 
Washington .. 52 68 .433 19 
St. Louis .... 51 73 .411 22 
Philadelphia 46 71 .393 25th 

Yesterday's Resulls 
New York 5; Chicago 4 

. Other games postponed-rain 

Dahlgren's Homer· 
Ends Long Contest 
In 10th Inning 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP)
The New York Yankees continued 
their belated ddve toward the top 
in the American league today by 
turning back the Chicago WlLile 
Sox in 10 innings, 5 to 4. The 
victory advanced the champiOl\i 
to 5 • games o! lhe idle Cleveland 
Indians and a lA games of the 
likewise idle Detroit Tigers. 

Dahlrren Is Hero 
Babe Dahlgren was the hero ~ 

the 10th inning uprising after Jot 
DiMaggio, in the role of pillcb 
hitter, had struck out. Red Rolfe 
doubled to start the frame, and 
was sacrificed to third by TOIlUIlJ 
Henrich. Charley Keller and 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable George Selkirk were .intentionally 
pitchers in the majors today: passed by Johnny Rigney to fiU 

the bases. 
A.merlcan League Rigney then was relieved by Ed-

St. LoUIS at New York-Auker gar Smith, who promptly fanned 
(10-9) vs. Russo (10-5). I DiMaggio, batting for Bill Dickey. 

C 1 eve I and at Philadelphia Dahlgren then dropped a single 
(night)-FelLer (22-7) vs. Bab- into short right to score Rolfe wilb 
ich (10-11). I the winning run. Rigney \II. 

Chicago at Boston - Dietrich charged with the defeat all't 
(5-5) vs. Fleming (0-0). Johnny Murphy, who relieVed 

Detroit at Washington - Rowe Spud Chandler on the mound tor 
(11-3) VS. Chase (11-13), the Yanks after Chandler had been 

Natlonal Learue lilted for a pinch hitter In the 
Boston at Chicago _ Errickson seventh, got credit for his fifth 

(10-10) vs. French (12-10). Victory. 

ferent setting now. Anderson is I championship squad in 
directing the College All-Ameri- field, Chicago, on the 
cans for the game against Lam- Aug. 29. 

Soldiers' New York at St. Louis-Melton Sox Count In 2nd 
night of (9-7) vs. Warneke (13-7). The Sox scored one run in lIIe 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Tarou- seco~d when singles by Wright 
lis (7-4) vs. Derringer (16-12). and Tresh, and a walk filled tIl& beau's Nat.ional Football lcague 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2) bases and Wright came home OIl 

I 
-Higbe (10-15) and Mulcahy (12- a double play ball. The y.nb 

Marion's Homer 15) vs. SeweU (11-3) and Heint- came back with two rWlS in their 
zelman (6-6). half on one hit, an error and two 

Helps Cardinals " walks. 
Manager Jimmy Dykes of the 

W hip Bees 4 3 M T I Sox objected too strenuously to a ,. etz a {es called fourth ball on Dahlgren and 
was ejected from the game by Um· 

ST LOUIS, Aug. 27 (AP) - M d I H pire George Moriarty. 
Martin r.iarion's first home run of . e a ODors The Sox scored again in the 
his major league career in the third on a walk, Solters' single and 
fourth :nn:ng today tutned out to In Pro Meet Appling's sacrifice, and they 
be the lun needed by the St. picked up another run in the illlh 
Louis C&rdinals to defp.at the Bos- on hits by John Rosenthal and 

Green Bay Pacl{ers ficl{ed To 
Win All-Star · Gallle TOInorrow 

ton Bees, 4. to 3. HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 27 (AP)- Joe Kuhl!l and an infield out. 
The Bees rallied in thf eighth Dick Metz of Chicago, one of the Rolfe hit a home run into the 

for all their runs and drove Bob more popular of professional golf- lower right field stands willi 
Bowman to the showers but did ers. practically wasted two grand none on in the Yankee half of fie 
not depfive him of his sixth vic- rounds of 69-71 here the last two fifth, but the Sox got that one bII:i 
tory of the season. Clyde Shoun days to capture medalist honors in the sixth on Kennedy's single, 
stopped the upl'isin8 with the ty- in t~ qualifying round of the an- a walk, and an error. 
ing and winning runs on '6ase. nual P.G.A. tournament. Gordo.n opened the . Yank baU 

College Stars · 
Drill Secretly 

Indians Smoke Peace-Pipe 
••• . • * •••• 

frihe's 'Pow-Wow" Brings Plt'dgc to l"'ight For 
Vitt and League Pennant 

Gene Moore opened with a s1n- For all his dead-eye shooting I of tile eighth by. doublmg. lie WI! 

1 d d J . T b" through the rain and his insplred ',acnflced to thrrd by Rolfe aOll 
g e an score on un oms I d H" h ' . I t I" _.It Ph'l M . h d lk putting on a water-logged cou~e score on enllc s sing e 0 e .. !'rafety .... er I aSI a wa - . T ' 
ed. The blow that sent Moore' the form~r Te~an recelVed a med- (o IllCM.l() M~ 1\ 1l1'O A' 

home moved Masi to third. AI al for hIS p~ms a.nd a ~ropby. 0 0 I I • 
Glosson forced Tobin but scored When th~ rea sh~otLng begms to- ;~::~lh:'.· ~r: . ii '::: :: : 1 2 i 0 • 
M I 'I Th J h C . morrow m the first two rounds \(uhel. lb ............ • 1 I 11 • • 

as . . en 0 Il: ooney sm- of match play, he will be starting 801,. <". II ... ... . . .. .. • 0 B r • I 

gled to nght, sendmg Glossop to from scratch, just like the other 1~~~~~;~ ' .~r .:::::: ::;! ~ ~ ~ : : 
Dr. Eddie Anderson 
Uses Three Hallhacks 
In Sume Backfield 

second and Bowman to ,the ~lub- 63 who qualified for the main Wrlghl. rr .... .. .... . I I 1 0 0 I 

CLEVELAND, Aug .. 27, (AP) - I One report was that they "set ~~~~·th;a;:s:ls. ~::l~es:.~t; event. '. ~?::~:.;'p a~::::::::::: i ~ ~ i l! 
The News says a representative up a system of voluntary flOes to to Terry Moore scored Glossop . Metz s h~o 10und total of 140, ~mllh. p .• .••••. .•• •. 0 0 0 ~ • • 

BY CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP) 

The Green Bay Packers, cham
pions of the national professional 
football league, ruled 8 to 5 fa
vorites over the college all-stars 
tonight as both squads concluded 
practice for their game at Sol
dier field Thursday night. 

group of Cleveland Indians held a be levied against any player who I and sent Cooney to thlrd. Jimmy ~n faclt, bmlght thhav~ !h: d.~tlt1- 'I'OTAI~~ ........... :i7 '4 -; .. 7& ii I 
Falls to meet their standards of Brown tossed out Chester Ross Lon 0 elng e as. ID .. . ...- Two oul whon winning run ... !'!11 

secret rneeting in WashiDgton yes- hustle and optl·ml·sm." t d th . . play. Tom WalSh, preSIdent of the o en e mnmg. b d . th O \<. • I • l,· t;W YORK All R H PO .l • 
terday and pledged onc another Vitt, target of a player rebelo, After allowing three hits in the 0 y, I~ In mg . senous Y .oL 
to "undivided concentration" on lion two months ago said he knew l' "I tw .. B h Id a~andonJng the preUmmar.y skit- oo,·don. .b ...... ..... 5 1 I I I 4 . '. us, 0 momgs owman e mlshes hereafter and havmg the Roll •. 3b ............ 4 2 Z 0 1 I 
the goal of winning the American nothmg about any mcetlng but the Bees hitless until the eighth. b "t t' t h I f Henr ich. c! .... .. .... 4 0 I I • • 
league pennant, regardless of any "one fellow who hasn't spoken to oys. "ar In rna c pay rom Kell.r, r! ............ • 1 I I • • the fIrst day Selkirk. It .. . ........ 3 0 o· I • , 
feeling against Manager Oscar me for the last two weeks acted no.'iTOll' AI) .It Ii f'O i\.E P . 'M tz t Dickey. c .. ... . .•.. .. 3 1 0 6 & I 
Vitt. 'f I th b f' d h ursulOg e 0 the wire OIMagglo. zz .... ..... 1 0 0 0 • • as 1 were e est nen e ClI" •• "p. 311 .......... 4 1 0 ] 4 0 through today's steady rains was Dahlgren. Ib .... .. ... 3 0 1 II 0 4 

The meeting "developed into a has." ('oon.y. ,·r .... ... ..... I 0 ~ 3 0 0 CroBettl. •• . ..... . ... a 0 1 I 1 4 
. , lk ,. h' h tl . "'l'tler~ was more backslapPI'ng Jl nwpll. ~II ... , ....... I 0 : 2 0 0 Harold (Jug) MacSpaden, the old ChaJ1dler. IJ ••••••••• • 2 0 0 e I I series of pep ta s, 10 W IC 10 ~ II' t'o t I" • II 0 J I .. 0 b R 1 0 0 0 •• . " ............. , " ·Kansas oy who now plays out 01 08ar,... .. .. .. ... .. , ' 

players told one another that all -and I got a lot of it-when that RO ••• II .............. 4 " 0 1 0 0 Murphy, p •• •• .• •••.• 1 0 0 0 • • 
The game, seventh in the series, 

may break all attendance records 
with a throng of 85,000. The ad
vance sale was far beyond that 
of any previous all-star attrac

Ls f · 1 t t d 1_ d lilllpr .• 8 ........... .. 4 0 1 2 2 0 Winchester, Mass. He shot rounds - - - - --
e e must be subordinated to fin- lOa pu ou was ma e yes""r ay I!J \I<1un' l' t 4 I 1 1 0 0 f 70 71 141 H P' d th 'roTALS . ... . ..... . 34 5 730 II , 
ishing in firs! place," tho newspa- than I've experienced in months," B;·r~e. c' ••..•...... 2 0 0 0 2 I 0 - - • enry Icar, e . - Oalled lor Chandler In 7th. 

MIt.I. ~ .. :: .. ::::::::: I 1 0 3 0 0 local professional, took third place u - BlHled tor Dickey 10 IOlh. 
_p_er_s_al_·d_. ____________ V_it_t_d_ec_l_a_r_ed_. ________ Tobin. p ............. 3 0 1 0 l 0 with 73-69-142. C.'hlcago .............. ou 011 0001-4 

- - - - - - None of the nation's red hots New York. ., •••••••••• 029 OU OlO l-$ TOTALS ........... 31 3 7 %1 9 1 Run. baILed In--erol&'" S, API'I,", 

tion. 
All-Stars Drill Secretly 

IOlva Gathers Denny Shute 
Sports Photos I H -t I 

-------------- failed to qualify for rnateh play. Soller8. Rolt •. .Henrich, Oahlgren. '/'11" 
ST. LOn" All It II PO A E T 1 f 1 3 . . h b.... hll..-Gordon. Rolr •. Ilom .. ruo______________ ota scores 0 5 got ill WIt out Roll •. Stol en bllHe-Rlsn&y. Bac.11Ie&-
Brown. 211 ..••••.•.•.• 1 0 ~ 0 a struggle. Leo Diegel, who won Rolf •. Renr lch. Double ph.yI!--C .... lll 
T. Mnorp, d ......... 5 = 5 0 0 th t·tl t' . th "20' GordOIl and Da"'gren: Cl<>rdon, C.ooetti After the most spirited and 

best defensive drill of the two
week training period, the all
stars reported in Soldier field to- Panels with pictures or ack
night lor a secret drill under nowledgmenls of 650 University 
lights. of Iowa athletic squads now are 

Uniforms with silver pan t s, being set up in the Hawkeye field 
starred shoulders on jerseys car
rying out the national color 
scheme of red, white and blue 
were issued to the squad of 69. 

houso to provide recognition of 
athletes down through the yea rs. 

They are being installed in tho! 
Bud Kerr, Notre Dame end, whose walls outside the coaches' o(fices. 
fractured ankle will keep him out Frederic Beebee of the physical 
of the game, was the only mem
ber of the cast unable to partici
pate in the drill. 

Johnny Blood, former Green 
Bay star who was signed by the 

education sin (f is collectin~ the 
photographs. 

Oldest pictul'e YCt found is that 
of the baseball team of 1882. 

Packers to compete in this game Copies of old yearbooks and othcl' 
only, was ruled ineligible. The publications are being ;searched 
officials held that if Blood had 
been signed for the season and on for photographs. 
the same basis as other Paokers Champion teams, either confer
there would have been no objec- ence or state, will be set upon a 
tion, but that signing a player blue background. 
for one game only probably 
would lead to unfair practices in Kenny Washington of U. C. L. A. 
future games. and Harold Van Every of Min-

The Packers will arrive to- nesota - to carry the offensive 
morrow afternoon from G r e e n load. Working with them prob
Bay, Wis., where they conclUded ably will be Frank Emmons, Ore
their training campaign designed gon fullback, performing at the 
to gain revenge for their 6-0 de- quarterback post. 
feat by the all-stars in 1937. Anderson said he intended to 
They will take a light workout use every player who earns a 
in Soldier field tomorrow night. right to be sent into the game. 

Andel'llOn Ubs SpJrl& "Fve always been a believer 
Coach Eddie Anderson of the in getting my best players in the 

all-stars was elated over the lineup," Anderson said. "If a 
spirit of his players. He was coacn has two 01' three splendid 
silent on the strategy he intended pliiyers and passers, why should 
to use, but indicated he would two of them sit on the bench and 
pour in. reservcs once the game wateh n third ? The style of game 
got underway. I that we hope will bring us vic-

He may rely ' upon th.rl!t! hall- tory cannot have • too many good 
baeks - - Nlle~Kinniek - of ·Iowa,' IlUb~ututes,"-

n OSpl a MJ • •• lb ........ . .•... a 0 ~ 6 0 0 e l e wlce In e roanng 5 and Dahlgre,,: .Hllyel. Appling and Ko' 
Slllulfhler. rl ...... . .. 6 0 I 1 0 0 posted a total of 15~ and was left hel. Lelt on ba .... - N.w York t. C\Io 
Kay. It ................ 0 0 2 0 0 behm' d and the veteran Jl' cago 8. Ba ••• on ballo--Olr Chandler L 
p8(lgetl. c . .. ......... 3 0 1 9 1 0' m olr Rigney 1. SU'uck out- OY Rlgn'l ~ 
Owon. c ........ .. .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 Barnes, who won the first P.G.A. by handler a. by MUI·phy L. by 8111111 

HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 27 (AP)- GVIt,.,.ldg •. 311 ......... 1 0 0 0 0 1 tournament in 1936, lost out with I. II 1 to--O fr I,; handler 9 In 7 1 .. -
Denny Shute star pro! ssional I-""'Ion. •• . .... ..... . 4 I I 3 % 0 orl Murphy 0 In 3. orr Rigney ti In • 1·1. 
golfer was :'doing as well as [lowman. II .......... ;) 0 0 0 2 0 157, but all of the modern gallery olf Smllh l In 1- 3. Wlnnln&, pltohor--

, ShaUll. p ••••••••.•. • I 0 I 0 0 0 attractions survived the test. Murphy. Lo,'ng pltcher- Rllney. 
could be expected" tonight after I - - - - - - Umplre.- Morlar'y, Rommel. Kubbarol. TOTAf,S .. .. .... ... 37 4 11 27 9 I Ben Hogan, the winter's biggest Tlme-2: 17. an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis. 

Dr. David A. Johnston, who 
performed the operation, said it 
would be two or three days be
fore it could be said that Shute 
was out of dangel', and that it 
would be several months before 
he could play golf again. 
Shute, who won thc P.G.A. cham-

Shute, who won the P .G.A. 
championship twice, was stricken 
late today after h~ad completed 
his second qualifying round ill the 
current PGA tournament. He 
scored rOunds of 75-76 to qualify 
easily. Shute won the British open 
in 1933, beating Cra,ig Wood in a 
play-olf. 

An ailing wrlst put him out of 
tournament play the past wintel', 
and after' an operation he only 
j list had returned to competition 
when he was knocked out here. 

Refugees Near Home 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The army 

transport American Legion, bear
ing more than 800 American refU
gees, neared New York last night, 
convoyed by two U. S. destroyers, 
after a voyage from Petsamao, 
Firfland, through uncharted mine 
fields. I 

Aooton ......... . .... ... 000 000 030-3 money winner, placed fou rth at Attend,,"",~6,942. 
~t. Louis ............... 10; 100 OOx-4 143, and Ed Dudley, the Pht'ladel- ------

Rune batlpd In-T. ~toore, Slaughter-. 
I{o, . \larlon. 'fobln. 0108.01l. W '.l. 'Cwo phia veteran, scored 145. Vic 
hEi nl' hll ........... T . ~I00r~. liolli n runllt-'f. 
MOO" •• ~Iarlon. Doubl . I"ay_ padgett. Ghezzi and John Kinder had 
Am"'n anol MI.o; Olo .. op oo(l Miller. 146's. Frank Walsh, AI Watrous 
Lfort on bU6&--DOInon 6, St. LuullJ U. S . 
H •••• on I)"".-orr Bowm ... n 1 , oct To- and am Snead were well wlth-
bin 3. Struck out- fly Rowman 6. by in the wire with 147. In the 1411 
Shoull 2, hy Tobin 5. UIII-orr Bow· b k t J h R It man G In 7 1 .3 Innlngo. urr Shudn 1 III rac e were 0 nny evo a, 
I ~-3. Winning pltell . r· Buwman . Gene Sal'azen, Jimmy Demaret, 

'~I'~I'~~t5tIRl" II . Ht'ordon, uoot.. Jimmy Hines and Ky Laffoon. 
A1.lCndanf.'o-73 ... . 

Milboltrn Leads 
Golf Amateurs 

OMAHA, Aug. 27 (AP}-Gene 
Milbourn of Omaha , duplicating a 
75 he scored in the morning round, 
led qualifiers ror the nalional ama
teur goll tournament here today. 
His 150 was one strokc better than 
Jack Donahue of Sioux City, who 
had a 78-73-151. 

HQrsesho~r, Tie 
DES MOINES,' Aug. ~7' (AP)

Defending Champion Ted Allen of 
Boulder, Colo. tonight stood w~th
in one playoff victory of hi s 
eighth national horseshoe pitCh
ing title as the tournament at the 
Iowa. state fair moved Into the 
playoffs. • 

At the end of the required '31 
games, Allen, 01):,( Zimmer""pn " P 

Sac City, and Fernando Isais of 
Mexico City, Mex., were dead
locked in a three-way tie tor !II'sl 
place, each with 29 victories and 
two 10.> es. ' . 

Homeless French 

Iowa to Mail 
Grid TickeJs 

You can expect your U:ni~: 
sity of Iowa football tickets lei 
the three home games this wed. 
for all tiokets Ol'dered up to"" 
Saturday will be mailed ~, 
Charles Galiher, ticket sales maupr 
ger said. 

He said that the hornfCQqlillf 
game with Purdue is tile JiiaJ 
popular ot the home con~, ~ 
lowed by Wisconsin . .l\Ii~» 
running well ahead of Notre ~ 
as the leading road attraction rtf 
Hawkeye :tans. 

Purchasers of ticjcets for tIf 
roa~ games will receive them IIf 
soon as the conslgnments are setf 
by the <!pposing universities. N~ 
of these tick\!ts yet have been "' 
ceivea by the athletic ~Ili>a~ 

Jack's brothel', Phil, also of 
Sioux City, trailed with 79-76-
155, but he announced that he 
wou Id not be able to go to the 
national meet. J . W. Hughes, Oma
ha, bad 80-78-158, and he be
came the third qualifier. 

VICHY, France, (AP)-The gov- AMERICAN ASSOCIAUON 

THREE EYE LEAGUE 
Ni~ht gnmes: 

ernment said yesterday ",ere are (rt.nt Ga.e) 
still 2,200,000 persons in unoccu- ' . • ~ 1 
pied France await!ni removal to TOl.edo ........ 100 ' 000 011-3 1. 
their homes in occupied .france. Kansas qty 000 021 001~ 11 

One million and si" hundred Gin, McDougnll (7), ~ PI'in 'ess Mlll'tha w!l1 go to ' the I 
Hyde PArk Clltate of presid~nt j 
Rooscirelt- as a guest· of Mrs, 
liOD&eWllt... · . - - , 

RVAnlivllle 7-7; Clinton 2-0, 
Springfield 7; Madison 1. 
Decatur 16; Waterloo 6, 

thousand moved back /Jel;ween (~), Wir~la (9). ,nd G~; 
July 20-Aug. 25, Ute government Wen!lloff, G~e,hauser (8), ... 
announced. ..· ceu (9) and lUddle. 

I or 
1 

3 da' 
i 

6 da: 
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oducing 36~OOO Planes a Year ' 
BY DEVON FRANCIS 

military value, 18 estimated by in
dustry sources at a yearly rate ot 

~ted Press AvlaUon EdUor 9.600 units as against 10.0oo an-
Revent.low today saId: "The .day Ilfot enatorl' al 
on which [ become an American 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27-A pro- nounced by the defense commis-
sion. 

citizen again .will be the happiest R ace Jl ages 
day of my hfe.'· tl 

,nun for the construction of air The 6,724 planes ot all types 
armament factories at a rate far which the commission reported to 
exceeding even that of Germany. President Roosevelt yesterday as 
tilt world's leading air power. ap- having been contracted for appar
parently is in the making in of- ently includes. on the industry's 
Udal Washington. figures. more than 3.000 ordered 

The countess. who renounced InCal,·~orn;~' 
her American citizenship in 1935 , ' ...., 
to wed a Danish count whom she ' ,. , t I ( 

has since divorced. said in:t SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27 

That was the deduction dra',Yn prior to last June. 
today in American aircraft circles The biggest sticklers in esti
/rOm a statement by the i nforma- mates of the nation's ability to 
lion director for the national ad- step up its production lies in the 
YiJory defense commission that slowness with which engine plants 
tM nation 's plane output would can be built and equipped with 
be up to 36.000 a year by Decem- tools. ' 

newspaper interview she would CAP)-C.ufutnl.aoi · voted today 
"COmply with the letter and t.CI decide a hot U. S. Benatsdal 
spirit" of the law requiring her campaign and the fa te ot. G QV, 
to ["egis tel'. She was barn Barbara Cu\),)ert L. Olson'. battle to UD

Hutton. IO-cent store heiress. seat foes of m. admUtistration. in 

bIr. 1941. Present pla nts, it has been esti-
Production of that proportion mated. will reach an annual pro

would telescope i nto one year duction ot 18.000 military-type en
what Germany accompllshed in glnes by March. 1941. 
loUr years of intensive ertort. If its rated capacity of war 

The most optimistic estimate of engines a year is reached by De
)be nation's ability to boost its cember. 1941, the country's en
airplane output-from industrial tire military engine production 
I0Il not administration sources- wlll be little more than 30.000 a 
up to now was a figure of 36,000 year. At an estima te ot 1.5 en
planes a year in annual produc- glnes to a plane-counting multi
lion by the spring or 1944. engined machines - that would 

Here is some data to bring the equip only 20.000 planes. 
problem into focus: The 36.000 planes a year pre-

Urges Farmers 
To Back F.R., 

Wallace Ticket 
DES MOINES. Aug. 27 (AP)-

1. J . Conrad, chairman of the 
Iowa committee Jor agriculture, 
said tonight that "a high per
centage of small town business 
and professional men are pre
paring to vole the farmer oul of 
his farm program" in the Novem
ber election. 

Conrad. a Marshall county hor 
raiser. called upon the farmers 
to "recognize your friends in this 
campaign by supportlng the 
R~oseve1t-Wallace ticket." 

Industry sources estimate it diction by the defense commis
would require a p la nt investment sion spokesman infers an engine 
ot $390,000.000 for airplanes. pro- production of 54,000 engines. or 
petlers and engines to produce the construction ot two more 
38,000 planes a year. plants of a size and capacity equal 

The annual output at that rate to the one now projected in the 4 Chrysler ChHdr n I 
would be worth $2.670,000.000. Cincinnati area. w'n h Eq 11 
That would be $370,000.000 more 1 are ua y 
\h.In the wholesale value of all Cou.1I tess Babs In, $1,000,000 E late I 
tile automobiles and trucks pro- ... __ _ 
duced in the United States and A . S k MINEOLA. N. Y .• Aug. 27. (AP) 
Canada i n 1939. gaIn e e s -Four children of the late Walter 

As against 100,00P persons em- V S C' . h' P. Chrysler. automObile manu!ac-
ployed in all phases of aircraft •• ltlze~~."p turer, share equally in his for-
production today. more than 500.- tune. beUeved to amount to more 
800 would be necessary to t urn out BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. Aug. than $1.000.000, under terms of his 
,.,000 planes a year. 27 (AP)-Preparlng to register I will filed today in Nassau county 

Current production of airplanes. as an alien in her native land, surrogate's court. 
lDeluding severa l thousand of no . Countess Barbara von Hauwit7.- Chrysler died August 18. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
lOR RENT-4 room apt.-Bath. 

- Dial 4357. 

• • • • 
* * * 

• • • • • • 
* * * 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing. shorthand. accounting. 
office procedure. EnroU now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 
FURNISHED 6 room house. Close 

to campus. Garage. Dial 7527. 

FOR SALE 

the state leeisla~ 
Ballo nf wa reported liaht in 

the mo~g bllt iJ)£reued .. the 
day wore on. PoUa opened at 
6 18 .m.·and clost<! .t 7 p.m. ( 9 
p.m., CST) wi th the excep tUm o[ 
Sao F nmcisc:o. ",be~e tae bours 
were from 7 a.m. to 8 p .m, 

Sen. Hiram J ohll6On SOIAIht the 

POPEYE 

FOR RENT-Large 3 room fur
nished apartment-pl'jvste bath 

-garage-228 Brown St. PLUMBING MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW HENRY 

lepublican. democratic and pro- I 
greasive nomlnations. The cam

-pai.n was regarded as h' most I 
ditHcult since 1918. California 
law allows candidates to file 
01'\ more than one ticket. with I 
the rC8Ult that three democrats
John AnSon Pard. and a. embly
man Sam Y&rty, both .of Los 
Ah(e\es, and Lieut. GOY. Elli~ 
E. Patterson-were .in the repub
lican _tarial. nlce, and Senator 
Johnson battled five democrats 
~· 1be demc:aatlc ticke 

Tbe two other democra ts wer 
JalW D. Meredii.h. SaCCllJIl nt • 
Md. Richard tuart Otto, Holly
wood! 'l'be. lattB also was on the 
progressive ticket alainst John
soc.. 

Another 
ecret-

I but wouldn't tell. His resigna
tion takes effect Saturday. 

At one time Farley was under
stood to believe that Frank C. 
Walker. New York lawyer and 
theater owner, might be named 
postmaster general. Since then, 
other names have been mention-

Errant Teeth 
But Oy ter Spoils The 

DiHovery 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 27. (AP) 
~Bi~ Jim' Farley 
Know, Who' ll Gel 
'His Cabinet Po ilion ed. Including Paul V. McNutt. the - Daniel Rbodes lost hi lalse 

WASHfNGTON. Aug. 27 (AP) 

- Postmaster General Farley 

federal l!eCurity administrator, teeth while swimming in nearby 
and Ambrose O'Connell . ot New Lake Catherine live years ago. 

York, lirt assistant postmasl~ On the weekend he went swim-
knew an'>ther se-cret today. the general. 
nam or hi ucce ar in the cab- The retiring postmaster gen -
inct. but he kept it to hirnseU. eral shared another secret wIth 

Farley talked jovially with P.-wident Roosevel h pl1esi
newsm n after ait ndlng hi last dent's intention regardmg ac
e: binet meeting, t Ulng th m be ceplance of a third term nomina
knew who would succeed him lion. 

ming siain in the same lake
f ouod b.is errant plat, 

Rhodes didn't think they would 
be much use to him now. An oy
ster had anchored itself In the 
bridgework, 

fOR RENT - Very attractive. 
PLUMBING, HEATING. AIR 

Condition in, . Dial 6870. low. 

REDUCED PRICES 
Genuine General Electric 1.000 -------...... ""!"' ............... ----.. r-----------------.... ,r-=:;::==;TT"--------'1I.,-----M.,.....,"?"--,.,.""'".,..~ 
hour lamps - were 15cfor 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only newly redecorated. lurnished 

IP8rtment. Downstairs front. 4 
large rooms and enclosed front 
p Ofe h. Electric refrigeration. 
Good neighborhood. Large yard. 
M!IIr busllne. Laundry privileges. 
Adults. concession to permanent 
tenants. $45.00. Dial 5360-1025 
III Washi ngton. 

I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE STUDIO ROOM with ad-

joining dressing room. Inner
Ipring mattress. Graduate or pro
fessional preferred. Attractively 
furnished. Entertainment privi
leges. Dial 7527. 

------
Business Opportunit ies 

MEN AND WOMEN - Service 
route cigarette and confection 

Dlathines. Profitable business if 
aagressive. Investment small. 
RmAL PRODUCTS CO., Madi
lIOn, Wis. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

City PlumbtnJ. 

HEATING. RUOFING. SPOUT
ing. ~"E cleanlnll II.Dl reo 
palr ;ng 01 all kinds. SchUllpert 

and Koudelka. 1)Ial 46411. 

10c. 
LOW A CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. ----
MOVING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
beattng. Larew 00. 227 m MaMr Bros. Transfer . 

Wasblngton. Phone 9681. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER., . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE a nd 
general hauling, craUng. pack

ing; Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

haullng. Dial 3388. 

Use the Want A.dll 

LAUNDRY d o n e reasonably . .-------------------------... 
'Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. 

WANTED-Laund ry . Dial 9288. 
! 

WANTED-Laundr y. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver . Dial 6198. 

"AN'rED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Bhlrtll IOc. Free o1ellvery. SlIi N 

GIlbert. Dla! 22 .. 

WANTED - Students· laundT) 
Soft water U8ed. Save 30%. Dial 

1787. 

CLASSIFIED 
! 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
tOe per line per day 

3 days-
70 per linc per day 

8 days-
50 per line per day 

1 Dlonth-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY , . 
50c col. lnch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p .m. 

unter Service Till 6 p.~. 

reapoll8ible for one incorrect 
insertion only'. 

CanceUatJons must be called in 
belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

You're bound to come out , , 
t I! t J 

the winner when you ad-
I _ e, l .' t 

vertise m The Daily Iowan 
• r t '0 l 
Classified. Peop,le are ai-

wa~8 chec:ki'ng Ii .•• and 
! , • 

u8uaJly for just the thing 
,,'tIl i • 

you want to sell! Next time 
( ,. ' . 

you want to Sell •• , Rent 
f 

, ' 
••• Trade, use the Jowan! .' 

Free Ad-Writin., 
I ' e 

Service! Dial 4191 
, Jo t , 

Our exgert ad-writer will help 
YOU ,-pftpare your ad. withoul 
al1¥ charre! u. til .. free Ien

lee at 01 lime. A.k fot aD 

Ad-Taker. 

The ~aily 'owan 
Dial 4191 

TH' JUDGE IS OUT ON TH' 
LAKE WIT!< T ..... T RUBBER FL.QO\T 
ANO A $.I\IL .... £ RIGGEt> up-I," 
... HE'S BU N GONE AL.L 
AFTERNOON , A ND 1'0 BE 
WORRIED IF IT WASN' T 
TWIT HE USED TO BE A 
L IFEGUARD AND ~AMP 
OLVMPIC ~WIMME'R. ! 

THE JUOGE A SWIMMING 
C~P 7 .... WH'(. HE v.QN'T 

BOB FOR HALlDWE'EN 
"WL£5 WITHOUT A • 
- LI"8ELT !-

COME ON. S NOFF, .. • 
Ln'S G~ THE' lIQA.T A"'O 
CiO LOOK ~ OHM! 

PILAR... NOAH - HOW CAN 
YOU scoFaE IHE. 

l.AYfNG; R&:CORb OF A 
GOOSE, WHEN HEI2. 
~ys WOfZK. SHOWS 
ONLY A ~G'OOSE. 

~ .... y Ii:N~EJIL 

"A.~,~"" . 

DEAl<!. N OAH F O~D 
H ICKOJ2Y NUT SHOULO 

CARL r f 
A"'O[r?~_ 

.. 

, . 
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Goudy Skies, Sbowers Hold 
Iowa City Temperatures Down 

Worlrmen Replace Gas Mains on Downtown Streets Luca Home Purcbu e Granted Balkans
If City Group Can Rai e Fund 

I " 

(Continued From Page 1) 

begun arter Russians had over· 
stepped the Rumanian frontier at 

Almo t an Inch 
Of Rainfail Recorded 
In Past Four Days 

Cloudy skies and intermittent 
rains amounting to .61 ot an Inch 
kept Iowa City tcmperatures low 
again yesterday as the mercury 
failed to rise above 77 degrees. 

Yesterday 's rainfall was a con
tinuation of a rainy week end in 
which nearly one-hal! inch fell. 
The total for the past tour days 
is now nearly an inch. 

Low temperature reading tor 
yesterday was 65 degrees. Nor
mal marks [or the day were 82 
degrees high and 57 degrees low. 
Readings a year ago were 86 de
grees high and 58 degrees low. 

Yesterday's rain, up to 7 o'clock 
last night, brought the total fall 
in Iowa City tor the year to 20.91 
inches. Normal fall thus tar this 
year is 24.10 inches. This leaves 
a deficiency so far of 3.1 9 incbes. 

Two Divorce 
Suits Filed 
Actions Are Based 
On Grounds of Cruel, 
lnhuman Treatment 

Two suits for divorce have been 
filed in district court. 

Lois MellI'ee, plaintilt, is seek
ing divorce trom Conrad W. Mc
Ilree on grounds of cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. 

According to the peti tion, the 
couple was married in Iowa City 
on Aug. 19, 1935. The plaintiff 
asks that she be permitted to re
sume her maiden name of Lois 
Stevens and that the defendant 
pay the costs of the action. The 
suit was :filed by Attys. Byington 
and Rate. 

A second suit was filed by 
Grace Parker against Virgil Par
ker on the grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married in 
Sigourney June I, 1928, according 
to the petition and three chil
dren were born. 

The plaintiff asks custody of 
the children, aged 11 years, tour 
years and five months, alimony 
and support as the court deems 
equitable, ownership of all house
hold goods and other property. 
The suit also asks the court to 
issue an injunction restraining the 
defendant from the residence at 
901 Highland avenue and trom 
molesting the plaintiff or any of 
the children. 

The defendant is also asked to 
pay the attorney fees and court 
costs of the action in the peti tion. 
The suit was filed by Atty. In
galls Swisher. 

Raids-
(Continued From Page 1) 

dropped high-explosive and In
cendiary bombs just as search
lights picked him up and guns 
hammered at him. 

(There were indications, too, 
that the royal air force, which 
already had reported "greatly ex
tended" retaliatory forays a,ainst 
the mili tary and industrial fort
resses of both Germany and It
aly, had struck yet again. 

Geneva Alarms 
(This was suggested by the fact 

that late tonight air raid sirens 
screamed in Geneva, Switzerland. 
usually an indication that British 
raIders are bound for Italy.) 

Here in London, scores of 

•

1 

Go . I For a 

Thrilling Weekend 
in 

CIICAGO 
Oalt *S.OS 

lor the round trip in coacl,u 
Tickets honored on tralnl 
leavlnll all day FridaYI aad 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week untU 
Dec. 15, 1940. (Good on all 
Icheduled trains except 
Rockets and Rocky Moun· 
taln Special,) Return trip 
mU8t begin not later than 
train No.9 leavlnll Chlcato.t 
1 :00 am (CST) firlt Wedn8l· 
day followinll date of 181 •• 
See a Bill Lea!&ue b ... baU 
tame. Theatres, IlllhtaeeiJia 
trips, shopplnll, visits to the 
museums and beachel-.U 
these and many other .ttrac
tions will make your trip 
dellllhtful. 
Comfort - Economy-S.fety 
-Speed-are the .dvant .... 
01 Rock Island sentce. 

'or 'n/omtIItltm co,.,.", 
F. ,E. Meacham. 110_" ~ .. , 

Rock ..... nd Un .. 
loW. CI*1, Iowa 

. ---------------------
searchlights swept the sky as the 
sound of the sirens and the whis- I 
ties ot air raid wardens died. I 

This second successive night 
"nuisance raid," as lhe British 
caIJed It, again caught big crowds 
in west end places o[ entertain-I 
ment. 

Late dinners we I'e abandoned 
hurriedly; guests in hotel3 and I 
restaurants rail to shel ter. But , 
theaters continued their shows, 
their managements making stage I 
announcements oC the raid warn
ing. 

The punctuality of thc raiding 
nazis occasioned a good deal of 
comment : they arrived wilhin 
two 01' three minutes or the time 
of last night's visilation;';. 

Like Jast night, the Gcrmans 
staged coordinated raids ovel' 
other parts of England. Besides 
London and the nOI·theast, planes 
were over the southwest and the 
southeast during the London 
alarm. 

Widespread Raldlng 

I A $3.500 appropriation was vot-I Organization of the local Lucas 
cd y('st('rday by the Iowa legisla- Me mol' i a I association occurred 

I tivc interim committee for the I hcre Jast Aug. 5 vhen o[[icers 
I purchase of thc Gov. Robert Lu- were elected and membership 

I 
cas state in Iowa City contingent I plans were made. Funds to be us
upon the local Lucas Mcmorial ed toward pUI'chase of the home 
association's raising the remaining wHl be raised locally through 

1,500 necessary for purchase. II membership fees which arc of 
A local committee whicil origi- tht'ee kinds. Pet'sons may secure 

nally ca lled the historical home regulal' mcmbel'ship with payment 
to the attention of the Iowa con- ot $1 ycat'ly fees, family or sus
servalion commission and the in- I taining membershIp for $5 a year 
terim committee [or purchase se- or lile membership by subscrib
cured a $5,000 option on lhc home 1 ing 50. 
and lour acres of surrounding land. , Governor Lucas, Iowa 's first 

It is planned to restore the home territorial govel'nor, el'ected the 
to its original condition when the house at 721 Switzer avenue in 
former territorial governor lived 1844 and lived ther until his 
there and keep it as a state his- 1 death in 1853. The present owner 
torieal shrine. This would include I had considered remodeling 01' 

furnishing the home with odginall tearing down the home when the 
Lucas and I<il'kwoOO family fur- 110(:al commillee ! cured the op
niturc which IS still in existence. I tion. 

a point where Rumanian troops I 
had becn removed tor service in 
TraOlylvnnia. 

Subsequently the staff of tht 
Soviet legation in Bucharest COlt', 
firmed that a bloody clash betwftlt 
Soviet and Rumanian troops ce'l curred Sunday and Monday wltit 
heavy casualties on both sides. 

The calling of the Vfenna con· 
ference was the latest in a chain 
of events whIch began Saturday 
with the breakdown of a Hungar. 
ian-Rumanian conference on tht 
TransylvanIa dispute. 

Rumania immediately countered 
Hungarian strategic measures by 
mov ing thousands ot troops front 
Moldavia to Transylvania. 

NO SOONER HAD KlNG 
CAROL'S GOVERNMBNT 
TAKEN TflIS 'ACTION TIWI 
RED ARMY UNITS PINE- ' 
TRATED RUMANlAN 80n. · 

men t,' · MrCarran snid, "there wns plowing up f the short grass Count Istvan Csaky, HungarlaJl· 
foreign minister, will go to Vienna. never a morc momentous votc prairies in what is now the dust 

Foreign Minister Mihail Mal\O~ 
than tlwt wlrich wi ll cause a p :lce- bowl." escll of Rumania, who conferred. 

How widespread was thc attack. . 
'Il t· t d b t th' t A workm.m IS shown above oper- , year-old gas mains under the - Daily Iowan Photo, E1lgrav(flg 

loving democracy to marSilall its McNary pledged opposition to with the Russian minister too., 
manpower fOI' an undec lared and "involvement in foreign military over the clash ,is understood to 
unanlicipal d war, thus to change adventures" but said he want d no be going there also. 

G
was 

I us I aIde Yj repor s a ating an air hammer breaking up street. New pipes which are be- City Light and Power company. erman ra ers a so were over I . . .. . 
tIt th t . W I the concrete base under brick I 109 lnstaJJed are of cast Iron. The hammer shown in use in the 

fa I e.as th ree thowntS flllE al eSd'1 p~ving on Washington street near The :.vork is being done as a part above picture is operated by com-
ve III e sou eas 0 ng an Db' . f d' . ltd . f b t 

its entire form; thu;' as I have The opinion was expressed in 
said to take the first slpp toward palt ot a "peace of appeasement; quarters close to lhe governments 
threatening the world, toward nOr the surrender of our national in Budapest and Bucharest that 
arOUsing the jcalousy :lnd suspi- dignlty, our independence of ac- Soviet troops crossed the Ruman. 
cions of our neighboring nations, lion, our political freedom or the ian frontier in a major "scouting 
by organizing military forces for expedition" to prepare the red 
o war that has not come; that shall civilized values w cherish ... army for the possibility of a real 

d . . th . d t ·· I E r I u uque lo preparallon or Ig- IOf the year y replacemen pro- pl'esse Blr rom a near y por-
anidl slXd III emus lIa ng IS 1 I ging up and replacing the 40- gram of gas mains by the Iowa able compressor, m an s. __________________________________________ __ 

Authoritative spokesmen, ana- I 
lyzlng the new b'end of the air ily bombed an explosives factory. 
battle lor Britain, declaJ'ed: "The Olhet' long - distance bombers 
enemy has started to train for pounded the Fiat factory and oth
night work; he is looking for :l er targets in industrial north It
soft spot because of his series of J aly with six tons of bombs in a 
reverses." 40-minute assault, the fifth on 

thosc who might be givcn at'my 
training; but it added another 
100,000 for the expanding nllvy. 

1

0f ski lled men; but I fear a great not come. we are not n docile people and pmh in the event that Hungarian. 
Loss of a RIght we propose to work out our des- Rumanian differences over Trail' 

By contrast with last night's I this Br'ca since the war started. 
chain assaults over 500 miles of I Pilots' reports of the Halian 
England and London's 6-houl' air raids suid Turin's Fiat factory, 
raid alarm, tOOay's daylight raids which makes planes, tanks and 
were trivial. motor cars, was set ablaze so 

A convoy off the Scottish coast brilliantly that the fire guided 
fought an hour's battle with a laler arrivals 10 the scene. 
raiding squadron, with the re- Hangover 
suIts unannounced. . Londoners, nursing an "air 

Three raiders were shot down hangover" from waiting in shel
today, compared with 47 yester- tel's, theaters and other places un-
day, til almost dawn for the sounding 

AUacks on Nazis of the "ull clear" sirens, were 
A series of air ministry :In- told today that the raiders which 

nouncements told of the royal caused the long alarm bombed 
air force's blanket assaults on the ' one district "on the outskirts of 
heart of the axis industrial sys- central London." Other bombs 
tern, as well as on 27 airports in dropped by some 50 raiders, f1y
Germany and Netherlands and ing singly or in small clusters, 
Belgium. fell in suburbs, and official state7 

The communiques did not men- ments minimized the damage and 
lion Berlin, where there was a casualties. 
<lO-minute air raid alarm 1 a s t ------------
night, but they did say that "the D 
main strength" 01 the British efense
bomber force last night was di
rected at northern Italy and 
against oil plants near Leipzig 
and Franklurt. At Frankfurt the 
night raiders .also attacked a plane 
plant and, on the outskirts, heav-

(Continued From Page 1) 

at anyone lime. 
Earller lhe committee had 

agreed on a 900,000 limit upon 

political reservoi!' of partially t· t I lh t "By thi s vole, you will be sum- lilY on OUI' erms. n e presen sylvania develop into open war. 
tr:lined conscription men." moning Ame)'ican youlh to defend wodd situation we still have a fare. • • • illusIon of Strength the v ry idea which, by so doing, choic. We shall be strong, in Thus, some foreign military 0/). 

Committe aides said the navy The bill, he continued, would y.ou d ·' troy. Under selective mili- which case we sha ll deter om servers conjectured that perhaps 
did not plan to use its Quota next talY conscription, the men doomed enemies at home and abroad; or, the Soviet's u1timate plan was to year but lhat it had indicated the "creale the illusion of military 
need might arise in 1942 or 1943. strength in the minds of our citi- 10 servitude would be expected we may l'emain weak and thus profit directly from the currtlll 

With lillie debale, the commit- zens when there is actually no i'ea l to work and fight for something invite their aggression. For my Rumanian-Hungarian crisis over 
tee also wrote into the measure a military strength." At another they had already lost- the right part, I prefer the part of s trength." Transylvania. 
war depal·tmenl proposal lor cre- point, he asserled that "the only 10 be free men and masters of McNary described the republi- Soviet informants in Buchart1\ 
alion of the draft machinery. un-I poosible justification" for a large thei r own destinies." can party of 1940 as an instrument said that "several hundred" RIlS· 
del' its tel'ms, the president would conscript army at this time was to "lead America out of doubt, sian troops had been slain by the 
create a selective service system, to provide an expeditionary force negation and disunity." Rumanians. 
civilian local boards and appeal to be "sent into the European in- MeN ary- In a second incident further 
agencies. fel'l1o." Willkie Liked th reatening the uneasy peace 01 

One or more local boards would Chavez said he intended to sup- (Continued From Page 1) M N 'S h southeastern EUrope, the HUlliar. 
be created ill each county. They port the bill on the final ballot, C ary 8 peec - ian foreign office accused a Ru-
would be composed of at least but beforehand would vote for the lion's streams, particularly navig- 1 N D I A NAP a LIS, Aug. 27 man ian pilot ot shooting down a 
three members appointed by the Maloney amendment to postpone able streams, should always be (AP)- Wendell L. Willkie heard Hungarian bomber on Hungarilll 
president on recommendalion of the draft until Jan. I, 1941. "a common heritage." running mate, Senator Charles L. soil today, and prote$ted angrily 
sta te governors "or comparable "I have a son who will be af- A sound farm program and po- McNary, ovcr a portable radio in to Bucharest against what was 
executive officials." [ected and I think it's a good bill," weI' development he described as a small 1'estaurant on the out- lermed this "unprovoked and mur· 

Local Board Action he sa id. integral parts of national defense. skids of Indianapolis tonight, and derous attack." 
These local boards would have "Let us stop serving the coun- The last war "disclosed deficits then commented that he had "en- After Hungarian officials had 

the power to hear and determine lry with talk-speeches," Smath- in power and farm and forest joyed thc talk very much." been in communication with Bet· 
questions of exemption or deJer- ers urged. "The people of the na- products. A shortage oC power in "I hope," Willkie t~ld report- lin , however, tile foreign office 
ment. tion in this hour of world crisis certain eastern industrial districts ers, " that Senalor McNary will spokesman said: 

The house committee adjoumed are demanding of the senate body deprived domestic consumers oC make a~ many talks during the I "The aUack was provocaUtry, 
for the day without completing -nction. Let's vote!" service. Food deficiencics caused course ot the campaign as pos- but we ourselves will not pro-

consideration of the measure. =="I~n~t~h;;e~h~is~to~r~y~O~f==th=i=s=go=v=c=r=n=-=m=c=a=t=le=s=s::, =w=h=en=I=le~s=s=d:::a=y=s=a=l=ld=t=h=e=s=i b=l=e=.'=· ============v=o=k=e=.'=' ==_========= "Conscription in peacetime," 

Senator Johnson told his col- 1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!~!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I leagues, "violates every tenet of 0 I 
democ)'acy and is the fil.'3t step 
toward a fascist state. I believe 
in a democratic army-a vo illn

I tee)' army-a well-lrained army 
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